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S(d,1 Housing Responsibilit¥ 
~ / 

BatreH Reports Good 
Reception for Petition 

By BAIIARA HAARDT 
SlaH Yfril.r 

~' oman 
Today's Weather 

F.lr todey. F.ir •• 11, pertly 
cloudy wo.. tonl,ht. W.nner 
w •• t and north tod.y .nd oyor 
most of .t.to tonight. HI,h toII.y 
7. to 75 .outh ... t to around II 
northw •• t. low.. further out· 
look: Seturd.y pertly cloudy 
.nd w.rm.r. luwa City attorneys expressed differences of opinion Thurs· 

day night on the legal questions raised by a pet~tion regarding 
married st4dents' housing which is now being circulated at Estllblished in 1868 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
AIIoclated Preu Leued Wire And WlreobOlo - Herald Tribune News Service Features Friday, October 7, 1960, Jowa City, Iowa 

SUI. \ ----------------~--~------------------------------------------------------------~--~-----------------------------
The petition which Jerry Bar· 1" . 

117~~~:~~fti~ y:. 0' ltiJ" n' g !!11 D·,r:1I lei I' ;ml'o' 5". GaRs. D·I·scuss responsibilities a s landl 0 r d s 
towards their tenants or turn mar· 
ried student housing over to mar· 
ried student control. 

Barrett reported ThursdllY night T h I N h· ' ' At d ~~~tnf~~:~ti~~c~f~ed~en ~:I~:~J ' 0 tin g# n 5 we r e 
a;~~:::::~~t~::: ' e s s'u e s ~ J , , ' 

vision of obvious adequate safety , I 

devices for the protection of chil· 
dren (fences, speed breakers, 
speed laws and speed limit signs) 
is among the legal responsibilities 
oC the University as a landlord," 

It th.n .... r .. : "It I. w.1I 
known th.t eo.t. for c.plt.' 1m. 
provement" ..-,m.n.nt flxlur •• , 
.'0 u,um.d by tho I.ndlord-own. 
or in tho I.g.'·tr.dltlon.' I.nd· 
10rd'A!!tor r.l.tlon.hlp." 
The contention that the Univer· 

sity's full legal responsibilities as 
a landlord inClude paying cor. capi· F 
tal imprOVements was disputed by I 
Scott Swisber, Iowa City a~torney or 
and slate representative. . 4 

Swisher agreed that the landlord 
tradltion~lJy assumes t~ co~t of Whether the Socialist Discus- 'meeting of the SOC to "work Ol1t 

ca~ita~, Improvements. But, he sion Club (SDC) should officially concrete proposals that will meet 
said, ~he landlord .has no legal and ac!.ively ,involve il.ge11 in some of the objections that were 
~es~nslblllty to put m a ~ew. cap- campus and Iowa City issues has raised," 'l'elling of this plan was 
Ita I .. mpr~vement unle,~s It IS so become an outstanding issue with Sol. Stern, G, New York, City, and 
provld~ In, the lease. . its members. a Daily Iowan colWl1l1iist. 

Exammallon Thursday mght of The SDC Wok 00 official part Whether or not IJhe club goes 
an ,~gre~ment oC lea~e between the as an organization in the severnl activities, said Ba ..... ett. " We still 
UOI erslty and reSidents of bar· I "big issues" w,hiOO swided about plan to bring in speakers and be 
racks apart~en~s showed no men· til SUI last S' H an educational clUb." 
tion of capital Improvements. e campus ,pnng. ow· Uns ken but 'n h' 

Swjsher also said that the tenant ever, a number of its mern.bers po present ~, t IS 
"knows what the property is be. -spearheaded action on their own - problem ~f bhe pro~r actIVIty of 
fore he takes it over." He de. sudh as (.he anti·se~tiqn pick. the SOC IS ~, quesLi~n of ~thec 

lared however that although eting o£ WlQOlworth's and Kresge's an SDC dCC;ISJo!1 ~ JIlvolve itself 
~arrett had no 'legal contention, ~ Howje Kaplan's wriW;in ~. as an o:gllI!lzatiQn m campus and 
"the moral side of the question didacy for Student Co,upciI Prest. Jowa- ,City t,'IS~s w?'!ld result in 
may be a different matter." dent. f mor;e ISsueS bemg II8ised and a. !';U" 

Swisher termed as "unfeasible" "I cannot see how a socl.a1ist the.' resurgence of student actlVlty 
the proposal to turn married stu. can be f(looat.ed without tWng on 1$SUes. 

dent housing over to married stu· part WI. action," OOI1VTleI}ted WU· NBC--:C''''--I-o-''·-Im-S' 
dent control. lIam .Bun,e, ~istant professor of 

An low. City .~y wh. 414 geoer,~, 'l1IlPdIy. '.~ 
not w.nt t. b. Identified •• Id is a coocrete plan of action. Social. 

th.t tho HoqU." wt..., d.yle.. ism withOut ~on js lilm trying to Itself VI.ctiOm mentlon.d In tho potlfion might be a /h)t·putter without putting the 
proyid •• ".lIm 1.,.1 po.ition." ~," 
Another city attorney who did Bunge was a Speaker at Wed· 

not want to be quoted said that l\eI9d'ay night's meeting here of the Of 'Lof I H 
the University could possibly be SDC, at which meeting doubts I e oax 
forced to pay for fencing if aan, were raised as to wbetber the club 
ger to children could be proved. srould take on I'esporu;ibilities Cot 

Gerald Burke, head of men's action on local wues, NEW YORK (.4'1 - The National 
residences and assistant manager ''Soclalista should be proud _" Broadcasting Company claimed 
of dormitory operations, could not Bunge continued when questioned 'l1bur8day both NBC and Ralph E<l
be reached for comment on the by the Daily Iowan T'hur.sday, "_ wards were "the victims of a 
petition. oot biding their vjews on life by carefully planned hoax" in COIl-

Meanwhile, Arthur Dolliver, G, deliberately refraining from ac. ~ with the "This Is Your 
122 Templin Park, said Thursday tioo." Life" hroadcast of May 4. 
night that materials for fenCing "J do thInIc the club will take NlBCsaid in a statement that 
the entire area around Templin part in local aftair6," added JerTy Betty Hahn, the subject of the 
Park would arrive today ~nd that Barrett, G, Moedlcal Lake, Wash" May 4 program, "confessOO ber 
work on the projj!ct would be Thursday. Ban-ett is SOC Presi. role in ,bhe deception" Wednesday 
started immediately by Templin dent, and presided at Wednesday's to James A, Stabil~, NBC's vice 
Park residents, discussicn "'J1he ll00!tion ls,'1 he president of standards and prac· 

Tw.nty-on. of the 34 ,..ldonIt explained ro dle Dally Iowan, "00w tlees. 
.f T.mplln P.rk h.n .,r. large is the club? Does the club Mrs, Hahn's husband-Abraham 
to tho propo •• 1 mH. by lurk., have enouab members to accom· HaM of New Havel Coon. - has 
under which thl eMt of tho fenc· modate an interest in loCal is· filed a 'haH.miI1i~n.dollar suit 
In, m.torl.1 will be .pllt SI-SO sues?" against NBC in New York State 
betw •• n the r •• ldont •• nd SUI. Barrett said 70 persons attended Supreme Court, 
Dolliver said that only those WeQnesday's ~ing and that 40 Ha!hn, who said he hat sued for 

residents of Ihe park who signed df Cheae sIIOOd up lor membersbip divor.ce on grounds of abandon
the agreement will assume a part in the SDC. ment, cla1med the Ralph Ed. 
of the cost, Which he estimated at Meanwhile, jt was learned that wards' program mtended to "de
$tO or less for each family, The ~ people "most ilnterested in pict the life of my wile, ~t She 
University is furnishing tools for Wednesday's discussion" will get was happily witlh us in our home 
building the fences and Templin together before the next regular at the time of the broadcast." 
Park residents are supplying their He contended tllat NBC already 

own labor. .. D hR· knew he had sl.al'Led the divorce 
Purpose of the fencmg IS to keep eat a.ses'. action He -said the program caUSed 

Templin Park children away from him ~at distress and humiliatiOlll 
the Iowa River, Riverside Drive and subjected 'him to taunts and 

and River Street and a lagoon II '60 Ac" c·.dent jibes. 
few yards away, At a .news conference .at her 

The project arose from the Manhattan apartment, Mrs Hahn 

drowning of the two·year·old son Ma' rk to 7 . 44, confirmed the deta.ils ' ol u.; oC Orabi H. Al Zoobaee, G, 124 hoax, 
Templin Park, In the Iowa River But she ,tear.fully said she found 
Sunday, Sept. 25, after he wander· herself tcapped in a tissue of lies 
ed away from home, Johnson County's seventh high. when, writing as a so.clal -.vorka-, 

way fatality of 1960 is Ricllard D. she $uggested to the show's pro. 

Deadline Today 
On Student Loans 

Stud,n" wile ..... natlon,1 De
f.n.. lo.n. .ncI h.". not pick" 
thom up ...... 1 .... Ie the OffIc. 
of Stuclont AH.ln by 4 p.m, to· 
".y. If Ih.y "0 "tt, they !MY 
1011 tholr I .. n. 10 ether .tu. 
dont., _cerclln, to CMrI.. Me· 
IOn, cDOnlln ..... of .tucltnt .1eI. 

Mother of SUI'. 
Helen Reich Die. 

Spencer, 25, a Cedar Rapids ducer a story qj,bout a young girl 
mechanic. she knew. 

Spencer was killed early Thurs· The story Was actually about 
day inorqing when his car crossed her own daughter, said Mrs. Hahn. 
the center Ilne of Highway 218 but the producers replied tlley 
near the Cou Falls intersection, were eager ,1.0 do a show on the 
five miles north of North Liberty, girl's mother. 
and colli~d with a semi.trailer "What was I ~ing to do?" ,sited 
'ruck. Mr5. HIIM, 

'Spencer's car hit the rear dual -----
wheels of the semi, and ripped off Eric Wilson's Father 
the enUre length of the right side Die, in Chariton 
){ the car. 

Roy E. Rupe, 20, also of Cedllr 
Rapids, a passenger In the Spencer 
car, suffered head cuts, and i. In 
100d condition in University Hos· 
pital. here. 

Gerald W. Harwood, 42, of Sioux 
City, driver of the truck, was un· 
hurt. 

Funeral serr .. ices for Joseph Rit· 
sen, father of Mrs. Eric Wilson or 
231 Golfview Ave" will be today at 
the Beardsley Funeral Home in 
Chariton , Ritsen died Wednesday 
afternoon. Eric Wilson is editor of 
SUI Sports Information. 

Funeral service. wlll be held The car Was I)eadll)l north, go- 'DAG' NIPHEW UPPED 
today at a p.m. In the Methodist ing Into a curve, when it met GENEVA LfI - Kimt. Hammar· 

, . 
But Aim of SUI I Debate/: 

. 

ACId to Student Awareness 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Editorl.1 Auistant 
opponent was then given three 
minuteS to reply to the answers. 
Questions were not submitted in 

Few questions were answered advance and the reporters were 
at sur's first 'debate' of the 1960 given complete license as to the 
election year - if anything more content oC the question . 
were raised, Subjects ranging (rom Oakley and Elkin differed most 
the farm problem to f()reign policy in their presentation of the Repub· 
were discussed by representatives lican and Democratic views on 
of the Young Democrat and Young foreign policy and government aid 
Republican clubs in an admitted to education and medical care for 
attempt to make students more the aged, 
aware of the great national issues. Oakley said that the Republicans · 

The debate was patterned after favor the use of the United Nations 
that of Nixon and Kennedy. Brice as an instrument to solve interna· 
Oakley, L3, Iowa City, spoke for ' tional problems. He said that In· 
the Young Republicans. The Young ternational law is best ad min is
Democrats were represented by tered by the U,N. He added that 
Jack Elkin, L2, Iowa City, the Republicans will use negotia· 

The dabaters were first ques· tion if necessary and sa id that this 
lioned by a panel of campus news· is where Republican experience 
men and later by members o( the counts. 
audience. Reporters were Ron Elkin countere<t that, should Ken· 
Stump. A4, Keokuk, from the Iowa nedy be elected, he will show more 
Defender, and Ed Hughes, A4, leadership in international affairs. 
Seaford, Del., and Bill Jacobson, He said that the U,N, is still II 

A4, Onawa, (rom the Dilily Iowan. sounding board and that nations 
The debate was moderated by Rus· don't have to follow U,N. decrees. 
sell Whitesel, associate professor "U .N. leadership will come from 
of political science. thE' United States," Elkin said. 

Some 150 persons gathered in Education and social welfare 

Addressing an .udl.nco of about 150 SUlow.n., 
Brie. O~kl.y, L3, Clinton, loci oH Thursuy .y •. 
nlng'l "deb.t." botwe.n c.mpu, R.public.nl .nd 
Oemoerats. O.kl.y i. pr.sld .... t of SUI'. Young 

R.publicanl. W.iting hi. turn to te. oH il Ja4;k 
Elkin, L2, Iowa City, right, presid.nt of SUI'. 
Young Democrats. 

-Daily low.n Photo bV J.rry DicklnlO" 

the River R.9&J'l1 'If th~, UniQn to wl1re other ma~9r P<liD~~ of ~jf(er· 
hear the debate, Bolli pal'lieipants ence, The Republican party advo· 
were very polite and restrained in cates little government participa. 
the o~)ng minutes of the debate, ljon in these affairs, while the 
'but lalcr los! no opportunity to get DeIJlY.Crats (avor strong govern-
in some ~oQd-natured digs, mr,nt -support. 

The ~cil'lenc~ wa~ ~urprisingly 'Government support of public 
quiet, applauding several com· education is most important," EI· 
ments .J1nd hi~lng a tew others. kin said. "If the government does 
The only heckling done was by not help provide education, there 
Charles Woll ; A3, Elkader, presi. can be little opportunity and this 
dent of the ' Young Democrllts. is called "the land of opportunity." 
Wolf delivered a brief s~rmon from Elkin lidded that government 
thE' audience on the United States' support of medical care for the 
action dUring the Hungarian Revo· aged is not an example of "creep· 
lution. ing Sooialism," "It is just the real· 

IKI in Meet 
With Nehru 

NIDW YORK !A'I - SO .... iet Pre
mier 'Khrushchev, obviously weary 
from his one·man propaganda 
o/'fensive, slowed hls pace Thurs· 
day but managed to meet {or one 
'hoW' with Mrs, Franklin D. Roose· 
velt. 

The Kremlin leader, however, 
canceled his scheduled visit.s to 
two diplomatic receptions Thurs· 
day night and, for the first time, 
'stayed away hom the UniLed Na· 
tions General Assembly. 

HI. m.ln .ttentlon WH f0-
cused on • dinner with Prime 
Minist., Nehru of IncIi., et the 
I.ttor. C.rly'- Hot.1 heed· 
II\Nrlors. 
Ar.t~r tihe dinner, reporters 

asked Neltrui( he goes along wil.h 
I\hrushchev's suggestion of moy· 
ing the U.N, Iirom New York. 

''It woold be difficult to change 
the site, and to shift aU !bose 
things," Nehru said. 

KlmlShchev also had a farewell 
~ing wil.h Indonesian Ptre6ident 
Sukarno, a few hours before the 
latter's scheduled departure for 
Rome, 

Kltrushchev, accom~i.ed by 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy· 
kQ, paid a teatime call on Mrs. 
Roosevelt, widow of tJhe president 
·the Russians have lauded as a 
true fr~d. . 

Afterward, Khruthchev strode 
sil.ntly to his IIrnousi.... Mn. 
~OOMV.lt, wbo was host ... to 
Khrushchey last yur .. Hyd. 
P.rk, also declined _nt. 
Meanwhlle, Weslern diplomats 

picked up reports that the Soviet 
leader might end ills New york 
stay about ~ middle of next 
week. They reported signs that 
the Communist CzechoslovakWln 
and Romanian delegations were 
planning to leave about /ben. 

A.s Sukarno prepared to leave 
tile country, Nigerian Pirime Min· 
ister Alhaji Sir Abubakar TaIawli 
BaJewa was arriving at Idlewild 
Airport to take part in the lid· 
mission of Nigeria into the United 
Nations Ftliday. He was a lunoheon 
guest of Lord Home, British f()r~ 
secretary. 

Exhibit Depicts Facts 
About library Addition 

Students can get a good idea of lections, newspaper clippings and 
what the new library addition wm transcripts of speeches. 
mean to them by viewing ~he Persons in~ted in lSOOing tile 
current display in the Main Lob- "blueprint display" and learnicg 

Following opening statements, istic approach to the problem that 
the debaters were given approxi. few people can afford to provide 
mately three minutes to answer such care for. their parents," he 
questions directed at them, The said, 

by of the University Librar~, about .special features of 4Jhe new 0 E" rth 
Designed by Douglas Hieber, art library addition may do so WltU neo:. OU . 

librarian the display points up October 14: w~ another of Hleb. • . ''.1::\ 
, • (JI"S creatIve dIsplays wiW hold J '~ ,~ 1 II' f· < ~'l .' 

facts and figures about the new center ,positj()n in University .Lib. 't '·IY·ln"'· gsn: ~Scalei~J. , l 
library addition now undet con· l18It'y'.s main lobby. • ' .~ . , 
struction. I' , 

Blueprints are used throughout' " ' <. , ,, ~'i: .,' <.,-

the tihree display cases, together New Me,., d, ic.,.~. ',I ' Rise '~uy 19.1n: I 
with car,pentel'S' tools, construe· _ " 

tion mater.ials and book jackets. PI OK/~:' \ A 2S per Cent ri:~i m "the Na-
lHieber devised the book jacket an S g ' lioo's'St.andatd · of liViing by 1970 is 

idea as a means of emphasizing foreseen by JOOri J. Flagler, pro-
particular details of the new addi. Three new Blue Shield medical gram director of SUI 's Bureau 01 

insurance plans for full·time Uni· Labor and Management. 
tion , Each book cover introduces versity employes will go into ef· Speakil\g before 26 labor 181ders 
a point of mt.erest t()studenls, (ect Nov, I, resulting (rom action attending the three-day,Labor Law 
faculty and staff. For instance, one taken by the University Insurance Institute here Thursday evening, 
book cover i8M0unce5 that esti· Committee, Flaglor ,not<ed that, "Since a 50 
mat.ed stack capaoity will be in. New plans were authorized when per cent increase is expected 

results of a special "election" in- '" the gros.s national product by 
creased from 512,735 to 753,000 dicated that a majority of Blue 1970, tlhe rise ,in the st&ndaro of 
volumas. Cross.Blue Shield voters wanted to living will be at least 25 pee cent," 

A ty,pical book jacket tells its increase ' their present medical in· Considering what the population 
reader that a second·floor addl· surance coverage. Tailored to fit explosion means to the labor 
ti<m will provide a special study specific employe income levels, (orce, Flagler pointed out, "The 

In contrast, Oakley said the Re
publican platform favors local con· 
trol over education as much as 
possible, This would take the form 
of. .-school coJistruction. "It would 
elirllinate the danger of govern
ment1coftti>ol of supject maUer," 
aAkle" lIald. " 

IOaltll!y sanHhat the RepubliCans '"'",,r, 'Il orivate i"ol1r llnCe company 
J*o&1'lin for mediclil care for the 
agto·.' Such a program would be 
vcllllntary. The state would pay the 
prllnliums if the person was finan· 
cially un'ab1e, 

Other areas discussed were la· 
bor, farm policy, civil rights, ' and 
the general philosophies of the par· 
ties. 

The second hour of the debate 
was entirely given over to ques· 
tions from the audience. Partlcl· 
pation was very active with sever· 
al persons often seeking the noor 
at the same time. 

The debate ended with this 
thought from Whitesel - "It is 
better to debate an issue without 
making a decision, than to \llake a 
decision without debate." 

the new plans offer expanded me· population of the U.S. by 1970 is 
area for WldeI1grads. The title oJ dieal and surgical benefits, Mem- expected to be 218 million. A 
another Hieber creation proclaim~ bers who disapproved thl! new sPecially rapid growth is ex\>Cct.ed 
bhe new addition to measure 50 by plans will be allowed to keep their in the number of workers under Angry Firemen 
180 feet. present Blue Shield program. 25 and in wome workers." 

Prev,ious displays have dealt So far all the individu~l is con· The labor ..nbvement in Ame,rl. Try To Assault 
with topics ranging from "Na· cerned, the plan offers no dIfferent ca may' face a relative decline in . 
tional Library Week" to "Ex· benefits, other than that ddctors t he next decade unle~s today' s Uew York Ha II 
ampies of Fine Printing in West· will accept a specified fee for each lii~'ders revamp their organizing . ~.., . , 
ern States," plan, Arlyn Marks. director of Per· tet:hniques, administrative struc· '~EW YORK LfI _ A IJ'OUp of 

The featured display during the sonnel Service, said, According to ture and philosophical appeal to 20t angry fil'~meo picketing fat 
summer $Cssion dealt wilJh Pres!· Marks, 90 to 95 per cent of SUI's meet this expected ,increase in Unproved job ~s, sudcIenl1 
dential campaigns of 100 years faculty and staff ate covered by white collar , workers, Flagler broke fanks Thursday and trJed to 
ago and Abraham Lillcolu's elE'c, Blue Cross·Blue Shield, . warned, storm City HaU. 
!.ion. ' A new 20 per cent deductible Union activity is now mainly Police managed to block IJbem 

"We wanted to present a picture Blue Cross plan (hospital pay' in manufacturing, trl\nsportation. 'before they t1eached Iihe building. 
of past FTesidential campaigns," ment> was defeated by voting mining and construction, all of L;tter, pleading ,union o£fidal:l got 
Hieber laid. "In designing the dis· members, Marks said, The plan which can be expected to sbow them ,back to the picket line. 
play, we borrowed materials from needed the approval of 75 per cent relative declines in job opportuni· Tolle wild demonsmation was ~he 
the Library of Congress," The dis- of the members , and received only ties, except in construction, ~ of the day by the ofC-duty 
play featured specl.al Lincoln col- about 25 per cent approval. The This, he explained, can mean a firemen who are picltetilll in ely' . 

present University Blue Cross relative decline in the unions un· Hall Park. 
plan will remain in effect. less the white collar workers are Eadiei', dley .broke out ,~ ~ " 

Full·time University employes orgllnlzed, since the largest per· picket line and surged acrqsa tne...., ~ 

Church in Mor.vill for Mrs. H. C. Harwood'. truck. 

SUI Student Fined $25 
On Charge of Larceny 

skJold, 38, nephew of the U.N, tRAN SUFFRAGETTES 
eecretary ,general, bas ~ ap. TEHRAN, Iran iA't - SUffrac· Ronald G. Mullins, 22, A3, Min· 
pointed deputy secretary·general ettes of Moslem Iran got e prom. hum, Tbur~y was fiined ~ in 
of the aeven:nation European Fn!e is this wee.k from Premier Epa. Iowa City Police llOUrt on a charge 
Trade Association, it was an· mi to have a cornrmttee study ' of Iarc:eay. 

who wish to obtain Blue Cross·Blue centage of workers ' entering the street when two o£ t.he14', ~ 
Shje~d may sign up at the Person· labor force by 1970 will be lOin. were removed from the line by aD 
nel service Office by October IS, Into white collar job.. acting depUty fire chief" , , Reich, 77, ' mother of MI.I Helen Rupe, who was asleep at the 

Reich, aasistant director of SUI's time of the accident, laid he could 
Office of student Affairs. lICIt eaplain .the callie of the acci· 

Mrs. Reich, who had resided dent. 
wit~ her daughter here for the The truck. loaded with meat, 
past eight yeal'S, died at Boone lost two wheel. and tipped over 
Wednesday after sufrerilll a heart lot. the ditch. About $1,500 dam· 
attack, qe. were auatalbed to the truck. 

nounced here Thur.ada.y. He j. a their demands for rights of the Mullins was accused of talOng a 
Swedbh c.-eer diplomat ""}lose vote and divorce and a ' ri/lllt of portable 191eam iron y.aJued at $8.49 
previous d)!Xomatic asslgmnents I assembly to campaian for 81lch Tueaday ~ternoon from the Osco 
iDclude Moscow. rilhts. Drui Store here. 

Failure to sign up before the dead· Preceding Flagl,r on "nmrlClay's The Ure Oi'ficlal aid they .. 
Hne wlll,. result in a one·year< \l&" -prGgram was Harold Saunders, violatjlll fire ~~replao 
riod before employes have thiS op- SUI professor of sociology and an· tioIas by picbtinl • unIlonn. ; 
portunity again , ,New Universlt)' thl'opology. ~'uriderl'dMcribed the 'I1le 'picket.a NII\ IIbIt ttw fW 
employes may sign up for the 'pro- pOpulatIOn l ellpicislllll'" If relates d)jef '1hOut1ni, "Let ~~:: 
gram at any thnel;withintllO day. to the· world, ,fo the -United 'Sta(es them ' to," but polICe 
of their appointment. ', , and apeclflcaU)' to, Iowa, tbem. 
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The DGUy Iowan II written and edited b!f IhIclenU and It governed by a board of fioe ItUdent tnue_ elected '1 
I 1M .tudenI bod" and four ftJCUll" tnme88 appointed b!f the presiclenl of the Universit!f. The Dally Iowan. 
I editorial poUcy, therefore, II not an expreulon of SUI administration policy or opinion, In any particular. 
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SDC E>irection Still • 
In Doubt , 

What direction will the Socialist Discus

siot:l .Club take this year? The answer to this 
question was still in doubt after the first meet
ing;of the club Wednesday night. 

;Two ideas seem to prevail. One group 
would like the organization to take action in 
connection with campus issues. The other 
groUp would like the function of the club to 
remain primarily educational, as was its ori
ginal purpose when formed last year. 

Leading advocate of the former idea is 
actjng club president, Jerry Barrett. At the 
We~nesday meeting he outlined a plan where
by ~he SDC would initiate action and follow 
tlu;,?ugh on such campus issues as the Central 
Party Committcc's monopoly on SUI enter
tainment, compulsory ROTC, and local dis
crimination. 

Barrett also said he was in favor of a 
brohder-based membership for the club, tak
ing 'in members whose primary interest might 
DOt. be socialism. 

:Objections to the plan were raised by per
son's who felt it woulU detract from what they 
bcl!eved should be the club's purpose - edu
cation of its members in socialistic ideas 
through discussion and featured speakers. 

-It would seem that there would be room 
for .both programs within the SDC framework, 
(thIs point too was made at the meeting,) al: 

though certain problems would probably 
arise. ) 

With a broad-based membership the club 
could contain persons interested in taking ac
tion on campus issues and those more interest
ed in the socialist aspect of the organization. 

One difficulty in this dual personality club 
would be the reluctance of individuals to af
filiate with an organlzation bearing the tag 
"socialist." In this part of the country there is 
a ridiculous and erroneous tendency for many 
to connote socialism with other words sucb 
as "subversive" and even "communist." 

One tbing is sure. This campus needs a 
vehicle to give impetus to investigation and 
action on campus issues. As Barret stated at 
the Wednesday meeting, members often com
plained about the ineffectual campus leader
ship. But since SDC was not involved in any 
official action last year, leadership went to 
other factions by default, he said. 

To borrow from Darold Powers' series: the 
second article of which appears elsewhere on 
this page, this is the year SUI students must 
go from mere re~ellion to commitment to 
action on certain campus issues. 

This can bc done only through effective 
organization. The Socialist Discussion Club 
could provide this organi~atiQn if the differ
ence of opinion and problems can be resolved. 

-Ray Burclick 
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Look to the Air, Iowa City 
I. 

1L casual mention were made of Iowa 
Ci~'.Ii traffic and parking problem, it would 
be . omelhing old. If a solution were offered, 
thai too, would be notlling new. But if meas
ur~ ~ffective to actually solving the problem, 
ins~ead of forestalling it, were adopted. THAT 
would be something new. 

iowa City, by many standards, is not a big 
citY ... Yet, because of the proximity of the 
Uruv¢rsity Campus and the Iowa City busi
ne ~ {listrict, it does have a big-city problem: 
cQligested traffic and inadequate parking £a
cili,ties. Each problem mutually aggravates 
the- other. 

is reaso~y !!Me to assume that a large. 
pCl:~}ltage of the cars coursing through the 
bu~~ ss district at any given time, are going 
to ,some particular place, and hence, are 
searohing for a place to park. But this is more 
a hOpe than a desire. Some drivers eventually 
de§pair and resort to a popular and unlaw
ful ,escape - double parking. Since the city's 
wi~,e streets allow of only one-lane traffic 
each way, this obviously adds a knot to the 
ger.ieral snarl. 

,JIow wide are the streets uptown? Present
ly, bars are parked diagonally along both sides 
of tpe widest thoroughfares - Washington 
Street, for exam pic . . Estimating the current 
len~th of cars at an arbitrary 16 feet, this 
means that at least 32 feet of the street is 
used ' for parking. There is still enough rOom 
in ltJe center for at least three cars to pass 
wi~ plenty of clearance. In ~ound figures. 
this means 30 feet for traffic. The total wjdth 
of ~e street then approaches 65 feet, or some
wh~t wider than a modern four-lane highway. 
Ye( Qn streets of such breadth. two lanes of 
tra£fic are presently able only to crawl, at 
be~. As if this were not bad enough, parked 
carp .further choke the traffic flow, as they 
mo\-e ·in and out of the stalls, blocking the 
only movio'g lane of traffic. 

It would seem, then, that to move the 
traffic f\).!l.~r, the parking problem's solution 
is .pe k~y: The city fathers, men of foresigbt 
that ther are, have recognized this fact. Cer
tainly, thcy must have long since considered 
patallel Parking, or parking on one side only, 

! 

or the possibility of one-way streets, (which 
could mean no more round-about driving than 
the present conditions involve)! But these are 
only secondary means to ease the traffic prob
lem. The city elders are undoubtedly better 
qualified to wrestle with the merits of such 
suggestions. 

This is not to imply tltat they have been 
apathetic about settling 'he ' key issue, the 
parking. To wit: seven off-street parking lots, 
with facilities for a few hundred autos, have 
been estt]j . . . lin recent years. But as the 
persistence of the same prpblem so eloquently 
points out, this approach i~ only a token solu
-tieD, resulting from a m pic viewpoint. A 
viewpoint which can't se~m to see beyond 
pushing parking meters t the fringes of the 
resid ntial areas. 

Estimating conservatillely, many times as 
much off-street parking area is needed to 
handle the parking load. Pursuing the present 
policy of off-street parking, where is this 
additional parking area to be found, in the 
vicinity of tbe business district? 

To repeat. this is a big-city problem. It 
is sensible, then, to study how the big cities 
have handled this problem. In St. Louis, 
Chicago. or any such metropolis, skyscrapers 
have proviaed .. office space where there was 
none on th~ ground-level. Similarly, the sky
scraper's se90nd-cousin, the parking garage, 
has provided ample parking in the areas suf
fering fot it. 'rhis was done without bluntly 
transforming 1fU the bu~iness district into a 
gargantuan -.parking lot. and without the 
wasteful mess of uprooting the entire bus.iness 
district, to herd it, wholesale, into a modern, 
tasteless "Noah's Ark'" as bas been recently 
proposed. 

Iowa City is a small, modest city. It has 
no dire need of office space, and for this 
reason, it ha' l!0 skyscrapers. But Iowa City 
does have a. crying need for parking space, 
which can't be found in sufficient abundance 
on the ground-level. 

Look up, Iowa City. there's a big sky 
above you! Perhaps someday there will be 
something new, something pra~tical up there! 

-William M. Strabala 

Stock Market Continues Recovery 
NEW YORK ' ~ - ~ ~k 

market 'was up sharply again 
~sday in a continuation of a 
quiet recovery move. -

An estlmated $1.77 billion was 
added to the quoted value of 
stacks nsted' on the New York 
St6ck Excbange. based on the 
riiIe .in '!be Associated Press avo 
eMge. :. IIEIIBE_ 
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Mona., Ind lepl hoUdI)'1 b:r Stu-
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tIo ... \ Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En-
tereel II aecoDd-cla.. matter at th. 
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Despite late profit making and 
the distradioo of tile second 
game of the World Series, enough 
steady buy,ing interest prevailed 
tD un the prices of key stocks by 
from Hadions to 1 or 2 points. 
Volume was a mere 2.51 million 
shares compared with 2.65 million 
Wednesday. 

Steels and clJemicals were in 
the 10refront early in the ~ay as 
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The Dow Jones industrial ever
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"Oh,-Yes-He WAS Here, But He 'Just Left." 

Something More Necessary 
Than Pursuing Pleasure 

By DAR OLD POWERS 
Manllging Editor 

CEdll.r'. nole: Til.. Is lb ••••• 04 
.1 IlIr.. arllel ••. ) 

Blind flaunting of minor reo 
strictions. though not always un
justified, is not enough to influ
ence present events or to prepare 
[or future positions of leadership. 
More than being 
against s 0 m e· 
thing. more than 
seeking freedom 
from something, 
we must soberly 
face up to the 
res p 0 n s i
bility }Vmch our 
pri vilege - that ' 
of an opportun· 
ity to become '. 
educated and to POWERS 
become human - has indelibly 
placed upon us. Pursuing pleas· 
ure and raising hell are not the 
be·all and end·all of life. Some· 
thing more is needed, something 
which goes beyond the individual. 

An 4, almost paradoxically, 
there are plenty of evidences that 
students recognize this fact even 
though it. is so dillicult for them 
to translate into action. It seems ' 
plausible tbat one explanation for 
lOme of the restlessness and 
groping whicb seems to exist to 
such a great extent among col
lege students lies in a conflict 
between social values which exalt 
private enterprise and the right 
to personal happiness, as well as 
service to others. The former val
ues orten seem to have gained the 
upper hand with students, to the 
detriment of their satisfaction 
with their own llves. "Do·good
ers" are considered naive and 
old·fashioned; attitudes of sterile 
disinvolvement or cynical per-
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Univenity 

Calendar 

OCTOBER 
Selections of paintings from 

SUI's Permanent Gallery Main 
Lounge, Union. 

SATURDAY, OCT •• 
Student Council Leaders hip 

Trainigg Conference - Union . 
Football - Michigan State at 

East Lansing 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11 

6:30 p. m. - Interfraternity 
Council Scholarship Dinner
Union 

8 p.m. - University Lecture, 
"The Spirit of Franee," by ARdre 
Maurois - Main Lounge. Union 

THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
7:30 p.m. Profile Previews -

Main Lounge - Union 
SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

Fall Newspaper Day, Commu
nications Center 

1:30 p.m. - Football - Wis
consin, here 

SUNDAY, OCT. 16 
1:90 p.m. - College of Nursing 

Capping Ceremony - M a i n 
Lounge, Union 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travel9gue, ,"Africa Astir," by 
Hector Accbcs, Macbride Audi
torium 

sonal ambition are preferred. 
This is not surprising - for one 
thing, by the time one gets to 
college he has made false but 
enthusiastic starts toward many 
ideals, only to see his efforts fail 
because neither is he mature 
enough to follow them through, 
nor has society yet provided, for 
that age group, an active role in 
its major affairs. Going to college 

rv~s , ~o ,~I\t!ln~ thiS. pW;ip~,. Rur-, 
ng whIch the young person is 

still a spectator rather than a 
participant who is expected to 
help change things. 

In addition, the old forces 
which could motivate a desire to 
serve others have been weakened. 
Religion is incompatible with the 
scientific attitude of a university, 
and it is inevitable that most stu
dents be rather Indifferent to it. 
However, to try to remain indif· 
ferent to religion's call to ethical 
responsibility shows very poor 
discrimination - regardless of 
theology. a call for man to take 
up his brother's cross is both 
necessitated by the perils of this 
era, and rendered beautiful by 
the contrastjng ugliness of tho 
seU·seeking which permeates our 
gadget·strewn western world. 

II students can admit to them
selves that they have a real de
sire to make their lives meaning· 
ful in terms of persons beyond 
themselves - and I am sure this 
desire is real and universal -' 

Good Listening-

then perhaps we at SUI can move 
from rebellion to commitment 
during this term. One suspects 
that the individual student's at
titude toward commitment to 
service is inCluenced by his peer 
group, ,When lack-of·apathy be· 
came popul~r last school year, 
for example, most students tried 
to affect lack-of·apathy. Similar
ly, commitment should now be 
aI10WEl~ wpu\ar respe\!tflPil\ty. 

Among certain religious groups, 
boys and girls in their late ado· 
lescence are 'customarily expect
ed to devote one or two years of
v 0 I u n tar y service to their 
church's welfare or evangelical 
efforts. Not all of them .do so; but 
for those who do participate, 
thcre is no shame at being 
"naive" or "gung-ho". 

They are dOing that which is 
accepted by their peers - and. 
'more importantly, that which 
they themselves feel is not only 
a duty and a privilege, but an 
important and worthwhile task. 

In like manner, commitment 
deserves understanding and sup
port {rom the whole SUI student 
body. Those who see their train· 
ing at SUI as preparation for the 
human work of the world should 
be given all encouragement by 
the rest of the student body. They 
should be mode to feel secured in 
their goals and confident in the 
support oC their friends. 

· Today On WSlJl 
WRONG INFORMATION, one 

of the staples of this column, was 
imparted to readers yesterday 
when it was written (not once, 
mind you, but TWICE) that the 
Evening·at·the·Opera ton i g h t 
would begin at 7 p.m. That was 
a lie; the correct time is 7:30. 
Tonight's oCfering is "Die Fleder. 
maus, the opera by Johann 
Strauss, Jr. 

WHEN CELEBRITIES COME 
to town, WSUI almost always has 
a hand in the reception accorded 
them. Today. for example, band· 
leader Woodrow Wilson Herman 
is appearing in the immediate 
vicinity for what must be the 
third time in about a y~ar. And , 
WSUI has been rolling out the 
red, recorded carpet: sounds 
from the various Herman Herds 
through the years h ~ve been 
scheduled for perfromance at 
high noon (Rhythm Rambles) and 
at 4 p.m. (Tea Time). With any 
luck at a1l, regular listeners may 
expect Woody himself to pop up 
today or tomorrow - qn the air. 

SPEAKING OF CELEBRITIES, 
former WSUI student staffer Jim 
Wilke and his wife, Cindy. who 
have set up a "little WSUI" in 
Sacramento. Calif., have return· 
ed to replenish themselves at the 
source. The Wilkes form some· 
thing like half the staff of FM 
station KJML in the Califor. 
nia capital. 

I F YOU ENJOYED JOHN 
GlELGUD last night in part one 
of "The Ages of Man," you'll 
want to mark next Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the date and time fOr 

'hIs resumption or readings from 

the works of Shakespeare. <Don't 
say you weren't warned ). 

EARLY FOOTBALL SATUR· 
DAY. what with daylight saving 
time still struggling with the 
shades oC night east of the Mis· 
sissippi, begins at 12 :30 p.m. You 
know what that means? It means 
another short CUE, from 10 a.m. 
to 12:25. brimming over with en
tertaining, not to mention edu
cational, features. 

REMARKS ON THE CAM· 
PAIGN, Nixon vs. Kennedy (age 
before beauty, remember?), will 
be" cDrried on today's edition of 
Editorial Page, at 12:45 p.m. 
More and more of the most dis
tinguishcd columnists (James 
Reston and Atthur Krock, for 
example) are .calling for a 
meaningful declaration of princi. 
pies and policies from the "de
bators," less window dressing. 
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FIUnAY, OCT. 1, IIHl4I 

Mornlne Chapel 
New. 
MOdern European Novel 
Morning Music 
Bookshelf 
New. 
Musjc 
Let', Turn A Page 
Foolsicps 01 the Free 
1I1u 10 
Coml". Eve.ntl 
News CopwJe 
Rhythm Rombles 
N~ws 
Editorial Palle 
Mu.lc Mootly Music 
New. 
Tl'a Time 
PI'(wlcw 
Sports Time 
New. 
New. B!lckrround 
Evenlt., Concert 
Evening 01 the Opera 
News Final 
SIGN OFf 
K8U1·.·~1 01.1 m/e 
Fine ~u$19 
StCiN Op,p t' Jri():I. ,. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
0.1. Columnist 

T.G.I.F., and go, Bues, GOI 

* * * If it be any consolation to SUI's 
College Bowl team, rumor has it 
that tbe Jllinois team was select
ed (rom a possible 300 candidates 
during a four·month screening re· 
riod. And besides tbis, their coacb 
is an SUI graduate! 

PERSONAL PRONOSTICA· 
TIONS: Bues over the Yllnk.; 
Jllck O'fOr Eric . 
H II IS; Dick 
over Jllck; Pat 
o v e r Dick; 
10wII over MSU; 
Rocky over 
Pete Lawford; 
Igemllr 0 v e r 
Floyd; Rock' I.
land R. R. over 
10wII Com
merce Commis· 
sion,; "L 0 0 k" KLEMESRUD 
over "Life"; Erbe over Mc· 
Mllnus; Dag over Nlk; Mobutu 
over Lumumba; June ov.r Rex 
Morgan. 

* * * I'm ,lad to hear thllt this 
year's Miss SUI Pllgeant Board 
hll5 diICarded the recommenda· 
tion given to the Board of Ex
perts by Illst yellr's Pageant 
Board thllt the 10 Min SUI fin
alists should be Caucasian. 

* * * WISE GUYS? 
"The people must rid them· 

selves of the mistrust they have 
for each other and decide on their 
constitutional amendments and 

consti-tutJons themselv l! 
cluded Walter Steigle ' all. 
ciate professor of joul' ali , I 

his Law of M'ass c~rnnlUt5· 
lions class, "because the 1 ree 
wiscmen - Norman Vinc lOt 
Peale. Dick Clark, and B\l1y 
Graham - are too busy to d~ it 
for them!" 

* * * Last year I "Looked at 
LIFE" for $1~ a week; It would 
tllke considerably more nowl 1J 
I wish the LIFE editors whe ' , 
summarized the "findings" of 
the high school guidance coun· 
.elors would brush the ivy oH 
their clothe. and enter SU I for 
a semester. Perhllps then they 
might be qualified to qu.stion 
our "academic challenge." 

* * * CNOBSB No.3: This week's 
course not offered but should be 
would most likely stem from thc 
Home Economics Department: 
17:30 WilY to II Man's Heart 3 
MW and Arr. 213 MH - Regis· 
ter for lecture, lab, and one 
evening session. 

* * * The Northwestern slaughter 
was interesting, bllt one event 
dampened the weekend for (el· 
low Scottish Highlander Ruth 
Guldner. A4, Oxford, and I. A 
"catman" got $18 and $22 respec· 
tively from us while we slept 
Saturday night. Moral: When in 
city, lock hotel doors. 

* * * Do the Hawks smell roses 
again? I think 50 

Letters to the Edito ........ 

'; Cheyenne vs. Public Affairs 
To the Editor:-

The time is 6:20 'P.m. Two stu· 
dents . one quite large, enter the 
Hillcrest Dormitory TV room and 
station themselves immediately 
before the set. Soon after, others 
of their disposition. wbom we 
shall arbitarily name the Vicar· 
ious Public - insatiable guzzlers 
of Westerns - stalk into the 
room. At approximately 6:25 p.m. 
four students, of average and 
above average intelligence, take 
seats in the second row and wait. 
These we shall call the Attentive 
Public, who are willing to lend 
an ear to publie affairs programs. 
At exactly 6:30 p.m. the large 
individual in front rises and zeal
ousJy switches the selector to 
channel 9. 

Attentive Public. May we ask 
wb~ you switched to channel 9? 
There is a fairly important poli
tical speech on channel 2 and 
we would like to watch it. 

Vicarious Public. (Witb raised 
eyebrow) HO, HE, HA, - and 
miss Cheyenne? For a political 
speech? HA, HE, HO. 

Attentive Public. (Turning to 
the audience) Well. how many 

here desire to watch Cheyenne? 
(Ten voices blurt out - We do!) 
And how many want to watch the 
specch? (Four voices respond in 
approvall . 

Yiearious Public. That's too 
bad. It appears as tbough demo
cracy has won out again! 

Attentive Public. Hmm - Yes. 
as you envisage it at least. If 
you wish to catch Cheyenne, go 
right ahead. We will enter a min
ority protest, as is the custom. 

Leaving the room in disgust, 
the Attentive Publio comes upon 
a fairly compensatory idea: Who 
knows? Perhaps they will flunk 
out before the campaign comes 
to an end. Or even more mira· 
culously they may absorb some 
leaming and take it upon them· 
selves to watcb a show with some 
culture. 

And so it goes at Hillcrest, 
where the council is more dis· 
posed to argue the pros and cons 
of wearing white shirts and ties 
to supper. Ah well - that's Dn· 
other story. 

John D. Efferding 
S·207 Hillcrest 

University Bulletin Board 
l1nll'enlt,. Bulletin Board DoUce. must be received at The nally Iowan 
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, &lila ••• uo .. 
TDE PSYCnOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 

wUl present Dr. Allen L. Edwards, 
prolesebr 01 psychology at the Uni
versity of Washington, at 8 p.m., 
Friday. Oct. 7 In E-104 East :Hall. 
Dr. Edwards will discuss "Soelal De
.1rablllty as a Factor In Personality 
S<lales." 

and Friday f rom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
AdmiMlon will be by I.D. card only. 
AcllvlUe. will Include swimming, 
basketb"lI, welghUlfling, pin, pong, 
badminton, paddle ban. and handball 

ASSISTANTSHIPS - VNIVEl\SITY 
COMPUTER OENTER: The University 
Computer Center has several onc-

8ENIOR8 ANIl G\l.AIlVATE STUJ ho11 Um.c assistantships available im-
DrINTS who expect to graduate In m\KI1..1 lely. A knowledge of basic 
Fobruary and who wanl lob. In dl*llal coml/uter prograrnmlnll Is 1'0' 
business, induslr,)l or goveA'ment qu lred. U interested. please contact 
must be registered In the Busln~s ,. Dr. Dolch, Computer Center, e.xtension 
Pikernent OHl~e by OcL. ~J. COIn- 2675. 
panJes wiIJ be coming to the campus --
beginning Oct. 28, to Interview pro. ' TUE MAJOR iN MARRIAGE ..,rle. 
pectlve employees. June and August sponsored by the YWCA wUI <>pcn 
Ilraduate. are urged to take ca", TuelKlay Oct II at 3'30 In Ihe 
of reglstrollon as SOOn a. possible. Pcnlacre'. t Room ~f the Union . Mrs. 

MATIJEMATICS WIVES will meet 
Monday. Ocl. 10, at 8 p.m. at the 
home 01 W. T. Reid. 2 Leamer Court. 
All wIve. of math gradualc studenls 
and milTrJed women math graduate 
studen ts ore Invited to atlend. 

1000 HOMECOMING ."LOAT EN
TBIES are being accepted In Ihc Of
fice of Studenl Allalrs. UnIversity 
Hall. oct . 3 to Oct. 10. No en !.rIc. 
will be accepted after 5 p.m., Oct. 10. 
Information and entry blank. are 
av'allable at Ill, University Hall . Non
student or,anJ,aHons may enter 
float •. 

Frederick Lehman, Cedar RIlpids. will 
dl'cus. "Education as 1\ Relates to 
Marna8e." 

IOWA MU(O'itlALUNION DOOR8: 
The enllre Union wIll be open (rom 7 
e'lli re Union will be opcn fro.n 7 
• . m. to 10:30 p . m . SUlldays through 
ThurlKlny •. On FrIdays oM Saturday. 
11 Will be opell fram I e. m. to a 
midnight. Gold Feulher Room wJli 
be open durIng the ""me hours. 

TilE YOVNG WOMEN'S CIIRISTJAN 
A$SOCIATION will maintain a buby 

~
tlng service durin, the currcnt 

sc 001 year. Anyone dcsirl nll a buby 
SENIOB ANIl GBAIlVATE STU- sI ter . hOltld can the "Y" omee. 

D.NT8 (exclusive 01 the Colleee of 240 between the hoUri of 1 and 5 
El)llneerln,) who are Interested in p.. 
..curln, posltlona in the business, 
Industrial or ,bvemmenlal !leld. ZOOLQGY SEMINAB will meet on 
durin, th.e academic year 1960-61 .rc Friday. Oct. 7, at 4:10 P.m. In 201 ZB. 
ur~ It> attend a meeUng apon· SDCaker: Dr. George E. Bro au Jr., 
sored by the Business and Industrial a ... latant professor of zoolo!1Y. HI. 
Placemenl OUice on ThurlKlay, Ocl. subject: "Constructton 01 Altered 'i 
13, at 3:30 In the Chlmistry Audl- C~romosome. 1_n Drosophll .... 
torlum. 

LlBBoUr HOVRS: The UnJverslty B 1r~II~E'~:OS~!~~I~:;~':~~IT~~~IV~ 
llbrary II open Monday throullh FI'I- In, Siudio D of Lh. EngIneering Blllld· 
day from 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Snt- Ing bel[lnnlnll at 1 p.m. on Wednel-
urelay from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; nnd duy, Oct. 12. Studenll eXDCctlniC (0 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. take thl. exwnJnation . hould noUly 
Desk I"'vl~e Is available Monday the lectetary. 301 UnJverslty Hall, by 
throullh Thursday ll'Om 8 a.m. to (0 0 \. 5. 
p.m.; Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. "NIV~RSITY-CO 0 r II B A TI V • 
and from 7 p,m. to 10 p.m.: on sat- u " .. 
Urday from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m.; and on BAJ)Y'8ITTlNG LEAGUE will be In 
Sunday from 2 p.m. (0 5 p.m. The tl cl\arge of Mrs. Ha rvey Jackson 
reserve deok II open Saturday and 11' m Sep\' 20 through October )l. 
Sunday .venlna' from 7 p.m. to 10 11 8-8246 lor a litter. C.II Mrs. Jhn 
p.m, M~crly t 8·2371 for Inlol'matiao 

.!lout membel'5hlp In the I.nllue. 
FAMILY-NITES, Member, of the 

atudent body and .taU and faculty II.I!CltEATIONAL SWIMMING I.r 
"'''' . InvIted to brln, their spouse. all women 1\lldenls In Monda,. Wod· 
an famUles to the Field HOl ... for ••• day. l'h ..... y, and Frt4., I, ... 
recreoltonal swlmmJll, and famJly- .:'6 ,. 6:J6 ., lb. Women', a,m· 
type sporla aCtivities on Ihe leeond n._laM. 
and fourth Wednesday even In,s 01 
each month from 7:15 to 9:15. Child' :rilE "TOOL" E""'MtNATtON IN' 
ren must come and leave with thel. ECONOMIC will be alven In StudiO 
parenll. Adml .. Jon ~ by I.D. card D of the EnJineerinl/ BuJldln, be-
only. ,Ihnlnll at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, ,?..,~~ 

II, Student. ."pectlnll It> take UUII 

TOE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN' .".mln.tlon mould notl!y the leere· 
ACCOUNTING will be liven In StUdio tary. 201 Unlve_rllty Hall,) by Oct, .. 
D 01 the Enelneerlne Bulldlnll be-
,Inninll at I p.m. on Monday, Oot . 10. aEADING IMPltOV£MINT CLA8S-
SI\'denh expectln, to take this ex· ES: Student. may enroll now lot 
amlnUlon . hould nOllfy the eecretarr, r ('jldlng Improvement clasaeo whlcb 
113 University Hall by Oet. 3. w1ll be,lln Monday. Oct. 3 and 

which will meet dally lor I !arlo<! 
aRODII ICDOLAI.IIRtl'l lor two 01 Ilx week.. Thl. Is a voluntar1 

,ear. 01 .tudy at Oxlord UniversIty non·credlt toune designed to help 
a,,! otlered 10 unmarried men .tudent. atudenll Increase their rate and ~om' 
of junl"" !len lor or ,radoote mnd· prehension. 
in,. Candidate. ..... ell,lble In all Frosh.lIen who Mve been recorn-
tiel"'. Proopectlve candldat •• IhOllld nlcnded tot labontory work In read-
IPllly "' once .to ProllilOr Dunlal" Ille , hould not enroll for this coune, 
10811 ~haefler CPhone - X218l) , Other IIradullto and unt\crlroduata 

, ,tudents may enroll by BI8nll1' th. 
PLAYNIGIITII lor Rludentl, faculty, el l'" Uot. PO.ted oUlalde Doom ~. It.", md their I!J)O\JIIt'! will ~_".I" OA.T. _Claosl', ,,/111 be h.ld AI 2:'30. 

In the llel<1 HOUM ever, TI*d., 3130 .nd '"30. Cia. liz •• are UmIIt4. 

Fish . Bowl Ga 
For Saturday 

Although many of the 
bowl games won't be held 
New Year's Day. one im 
one will be played in Iowa 
tomorrow. It is the Fish 
Game, an annual rivalry 
the men o( Alpha Epsilon Pi 
cial fraternity and those of 
Kappa Theta social fraternity. 

]n its tenth season, the 
game is always held when 
Iowa Hawkeyes have an 
game, thus assuring the 
of a large 10cal rooting section. 

The Phi Kappa Theta men 
dates will join the Alpha 
Pi members and dates 
afternoon at the AEPi 
listen to the Hawkeyes 
igan State, prior to the 
bowl battle. Bob Wynn, 
Moines. AEPi social 
said, "Listening to the game, 
us in the football mood." 

DON'T MISS THE ' 
Michigan State Gam 
You won't have to miss to· 
morrow's game at East Lans. 
ing if you depend on one of 
DXlands seven conveni.ntly 
located OX dealers. Before 
you start out be sure to fill up 
with Boron and ask for your 
student pack. Might not hurt 
to get a road map too. 

• 
JONES·HERRIOTT 

Oil CO. Inc. 
, 

631 S. Van Buren Iowa City 

Hand 
Established 1854 
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constitutions themsehl() 
eluded Walter Steiglerhall, 
ciate proCessor of jOUl,nalJ •• I 

his Law of M'ass C mnlUt; 
tions class, "because the t ree 
wisemcn - Norman Vine mt 
Peale, Dick Clark, and B\lIy 
Graham - are too busy to d~ it 
for theml" 

* * * Last year I " Looked .. 
LIFE" for $10 a week; It would 
take considerably mort n'owl 'II 
I wish the LIFE editors whe ' , 
summarized the "findings" of 
the high school guidance coun· 
selors would brush the ivy oH 
their clothes lind enter SUI for 
a semester. Perhaps then they 
might be qualifi , d to question 
our "academic challenge." 

* * * CNOBSB No. 3: This week's 
course not offered but should be 
would most likely stem from tho 
Home Economics Department: 

17 :30 Way to a Man's Heart 3 
MW and Arr. 213 MH - Regis· 
ter for lecture, lab, and one 
evening session. 

* * * The Northwestern slaughter 
was interesting, but one event 
dampened the weekend for fel· 
low Scottish IIighlander Ruth 
Guldner. A4 . Oxford. and I. A 
"catman" got $18 and $22 respec· 
tively from us while we slept 
Saturday night. Moral: When in 
city. lock hotel doors. 

* * * Do the Hawks smell roses 
again? I think so • . • 

Public A If airs 
here desire to watch Cheyenne? 
(Ten voices blurt out - We do!) 
And how many want to watch tbe 
speech? (Four voices respond in 
approval). 

Vicarious Public. That·s too 
bad. It appears as though demo
cracy has won out again! 

Attentive Public. Hmm - Yes. 
as you envisage it at least. If 
you wish to catch Cheyenne. go 
right ahead. We will enter a min· 
ority protest. as is the custom. 

Leaving Lhe room in disgust, 
the Attentive Public comes upon 
a fairly compensatory idea: Who 
knows? Perhaps they will flunk 
out before the campaign comes 
to an cnd. Or even more mira· 
culously they may absorb some 
learning and take it upon them· 
selves to watch a show with some 
culture. 

And so it goes at Hillcre~t. 
where the council is more dis· 
posed to argue the pros and cons 
of wearing white sh irts and lies 
to supper. Ah well - that's an· ' 
other story. 

Jolwt D. Efferding 
S·207 Hillcrest 

ulletin Board 
rna.' b. reeelve4 ., The D.lly 1 .... 11 

by noon ., the •• y berore. p.bll
ne' by an adv·lser or oftlomr of tbe 
... Ial 'aDe~l.o. are D.~ eJlJlble 'er 

~Ij 
Jd 
'P. 

and FrIday f rom 7;30 10 9:30 p.m. 
Adml .. lon will be by l .D. card only. 
Actlvitles wUI Include swimmin,. 
hasketboll. weli hUifUni. ping pong, 
badmlnton. paddle ban. and handball 

ASSIRTANTSHIPS - UNIVEJtSITY 
COMPUTER CENTER: The lJnlvetslty 
Computet Center has .evcral onc" 
hall tim" " •• Istanl! hlp. avallablr im· 
mediately. A knowledge of basIc 
digItal computer programming Is re· 
qu lred. l! Interested. please contacl 
Dt, Dolch, Compulcr CenLer, c.xtension 
2575. 

TIlE MAJOR IN MARRIAGE serIes 
sponsored by the YWCA will DPCIl 
Tuesday. Oct. 11, at 3;30 In tho 
Pen\llcrest Room of the Union. Mrs. 
Frederick Lehman. Cedar Rap ids, will 
dlscu .. "Education as It Relates to 
Marriage." 

I OWA MEMORIAL UN10N DOU B8 : 
Ttle entire UnIon wlll be open from 1 
.qUre Union wllJ be open 1rom 1 
8 . m. to 10 :30 p. m. Sundays through 
Thursdoy" On Fridays and Sa(urday. 
Jl will be open from ! a . m. to 12 
midnIght. Gold Feather Room wlU 
be open durullt the ",'me hours. 

'J'Il E YOUNG WOMEN'S CIlRI8TIAN 
A$80CIATION will maintain a baby 
lif.ung service durin, the current 
sc 001 year. Anyone desIrIng a baby 
sl ter should cRII the "Y" otrlce, 
X::UO between the hours ot 1 and 5 p.m. 

ZOOLQGY 8E~IL'IAB wlJl meet on 
Friday. Oct. 7. at 4:10 p.m. Iii 201 ZB. 
SlICnker: Dr. Geote. E. Brosseau J r .. 
a""lstant profesoor ef zoolo/1Y. HII 
lubJc'C!: "Construction of Altered 'i 
Chromosome. In Drosophll . ... 

Til E " fO OL" EXAMINATION . IM 
B\lSINF.88 STATISTICS will be given 
int.StUcilO 0 of the Englnceru" Bll lld· 
Ing beglnnlllit at 1 P.m. on Wednes· 
day. Oct. 12. 8Ludenu expeclh,lt to 
ta!<e thi s examination shoUld nolifY 
the secretary, 301 University HaJl. by 
O<:~ 5. ' __ • 

UNIVeRSITY co 0 PEa A TI V It 
BAflY'8ITTI NO LEAGUB wlll be In 
the charlie ot Mr.. Harvey J.aeklOn 
frbm Sept. 20 throu,h October II. 
ctu 8-6246 Cot R II tier. Call Mrs. Jim 
Mhrly .t 8·2377 for information 
atioul membership In Ibe lealtue. 

'U!CREATIONI\L SWI MMING fer 
ali .. omen sladents en Monda,. Wod· 
n •• doy. Than'a,. and ... Id.y , .. '" 
. :10 to A:l3 al l be Worn. D'. Or"" 
h •• lam. 

THI! "TOO L" EXAMINATION 1M 
Il ONOMIC wIn be i1vcn In StudiO 
o ot the Jl!nrtne<>rlh, Bundtn, be- • 
,Ihnlnl at 1 p.m. on Tuesday. Qct. 
\] Stud.n I. ""pectin, to !:Ike thlJ 
eilamlnotlon mou ld notify the leere
tarl', 201 UnlveHlty HaJJ) by Oct. t-

READI NG IMPaOVEMBNT CLASS· 
IS, Students may enroll now tot 
rl'!'dlnll Jmprovemen\ claSH. which 
will beltln Monda)" O<:t. 3 and 
wh loh will meet dally fo~ a period 
01 Ilx wllek.. TIllI Is a vo luntary 
non·ertldlt course d •• lgnCII to help 
.tudent. InercOie theIr ralc and com
prehensIon. 

Freghmen who have been recom· 
mended Jot labol,.lory work In reaci· 
In, i hou!d nol enroll for thl. coune. 

Other IIrod" te and \mdcrgraduate 
etudents may enroll by ol,nh' '1 the el... Jlgt. po,ted Dulald. Room !II 
OA.T • • CI ... r. Wjlll be hr ld .A' 2'~, 
3:30 and ':30. C lilA IiztI are UmIIt4. 

S O 'C I E 'T Y 
Pat Augustine, Editor Sandra Lehman, Assisla'lt 
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Fish . Bowl Game Slated 
For Saturday Afternoon 

Although many of Lhe famous I Trophies, which are bowls en· 
bowl games won't be held until graved with "We Won" and "We 
New Year's Day. one important I Played': are traded fol\owi~g t~e 
one will be played in Iowa City I game. If the outcome requIres It. 
tomorrow. It is the Fish Bowl I~ the ~ast the PhI ~ap~,have w~n 
Game. an annual rivalry between eIght tImes. .The ~EPI . are 10 

the men of Alpha Epsilon Pi so. ~ope~ of tra?tng bowls. thiS yea~ ; 
cial fraternity and those of Phi We ve had We Played ~o long. , 
Kappa Theta social fraternity. Wynn added. 

In it$ tenth season. the bowl 
game is always held when the 
lowa Hawkeyes have an away 
game. thus assuring the fellows 
of a large 10cal rooting section. 

The Phi Kappa Tlleta men and 
dates will join the Alpha Epsilon 
Pi members and dates Saturday 
afternoon at the AEPi house to 
listen to the Hawkeyes play Mich· 
igan State. prior to the ,rugged 
bowl battIe. Bob Wynn. A2. Des 
Moines. AEPi social chairman 
said. "Listening to the game. puts 
us in the foothall mood." 

DON'T MISS THE 
Michigan State Game 
You won't have to miss to· 
morrow's game at East l ans· 
ing if you depend on one of 
DXlands seven conveniently 
located OX dealers. Before 
you start out be sure to fill up 
with Boron and ask for your 
student pack. Might not hurt 
to get a road map too. 

• 
JONES·HERRIOTT 

Oil Co. Ince 
631 S. Van Buren Iowa City 
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Following the game, after a snort 
recuperating period. the members 
of the two fraternities arid their 
dates will have a Victory Party at 
the Ranch. 

Newcomers' Club 
Holds Opening.Tea 

Mrs. Donald C. Bryant will pre· 
sent the program at the opening 
tea of the University Newcomers' 
Club. to be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. F. 
H. Top, 4 Knollwood Lane. Mrs. 
Bryant will show a film and speak 
on legislative reapportionment and 
a constitutional convention. 

Pouring at the tea will be one 
of the clubs' sponsors. Mrs. Nor
man B. Nelson. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kohn, club advisor. Other sponsors 
for the group this year include 
Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit. honorary 
president. Mrs. J . G. Easton. Mrs. 
W. M. Furnish. Mrs. H. V. Price. 
Mrs. R. T. Sanderson. and Mrs. 
·Top. • 

Mrs. Howard Latourette. presi
dent. will welcome the new wives 
of full · time members of lhe Uni· 
versity facul ty and administration 
and speak informally about the 
activities availahlc to campus 
wives. 

Mrs. James F . Wright is chair· 
man for the opening tea. Assist· 
ing are Mrs. Gene Asprey. Mrs. 
N. P. Loombs. Mrs. Arnold Moore. 
Mrs. Joseph Quigley. Mrs. Todd 
Willy. and Mrs. Diel Wright. 

Any eligible member not con· 
tacted is invited to attend and 
may telephone Mrs. L. W. Knapp. 
membership chairman. at 8·4112. 

'" , ' 
" 
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IAlpha Phi's 
Pledge 18. 
During Rush 

Pledge Class Officers 

Alpha Phi social sorority. now 
colonizing on the SUI campus, has 
pledged 18 girls. 

They are: Jane Andersen. Ai. 
Strawberry Point; Nancy Ander· 
son. Ai. Des Moines; Roberta Bur· 
row. AI, Rockford. II!.; Mary Carr. 
Al. Western Springs. m.: Margaret 
Crissman. Ai. Cedar Rapids; Sue 
Cleaves, A3, Omaha, Neb.; Nancy 
Easter, A2. Sioux City; Sue Gar· 
ner, Al. Iowa City ; Kay Hildreth. 
AI. Des Moines; DaJn Hutcheson. 
A2. New HamPt/nj: Jlllie Janes. A2. 
Avon. Ill.: Jo. Ann Noonan. A3. 
Newton ; Janie Pe crs. AI, Aurora. 
m.; Judi Steven, AI. Iowa City; 
Sue Wallis. AI. Dubuque; Sue 
Whiteside. Ai, Glen Ellyn. Ill.; 
Kay Arnold. AI. Ottumwa: Linda 
Brickey, Al. Ottumwa, 

Colonizers for the group are: 
Bar bar a Whiteside. A4, Des 
Moines. transfer from Drake Uni· 
versity in Des Moines; Barbara 
Hague, G. Columbus. Ohio. trans· 
fer from Ohio State University in 
Columbus. Ohio. and Cynthia Sci· 
chert. G. Twin Brook. S. D .• trans· 
fer from the University of South 
Dakota at Vermillion. S. D. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Elects Two New 
Officers for Year 

PI BETA PHl 
Tuesday evening the Pi Beta 

Phi social sorority pledge class 
elected Ann Parham. A2. Kirk· 
wood. Mo .• pledge president. Becky 
Ross. Al. Shenandoah. vice presi· 
dent; J ulie Stewart. AI, Des 
Moines. secretary; Linda Co itt. 
Ai. LaGrange. II!.. treasurer. Oth. 
ers selected were Jackquie Wilson. 
A2. Davenport. social chairman; 
Elaine Hogan. A2. Cedar Rapids. 
scholarship chairman; Sal\y Will· 
son. A3. Charles City. activities 
chairman; Mary Bywater. At. 
Iowa City. historian; Pat Moyer. 
Al. · Marion. censor; Rae Griffel. 
Ai. Eldora. song leader; Linda 
Newell. AI. Des Moines, project 
chairman. 

PHI DELTA TIJETA 
Seventeen members of the Phi 

Delta Theta social fraternity 
pledgc class selected Mike Dahly. 
Al. Decorah. president. Bob 
Stewart. At. Leon. vice president 
and Interfraternity Pledge Coun. 
cil representative; John Diehl, AI. 

PERTL 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pertl. 209 

Riverside Park, are the parcnts 
of a daughter born Tuesday. Oct. 
4 at Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
six pounds and nine and a half 
ounces. 

DONOHOE 
'Ilheta Sigma Phi national pro- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Donohoe, 

iCessional journalism {.r.1ternity 01 West Branch are the parents of 
elecOOd two officers at ,their Tues· a son. weighing eight pounds and 
day meeting. The new officers are .ten ounces. He was born Tuesday. 
Pat Augustine. A4. Iowa Oity. Oct. 4 at Mercy Hospital. 
treasurer; and Judy HolschJag. A3. 
New Hampton. keeper of the KORDICK 
archives. The ooher fraternity of· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kordick, 935 
ricers are Anne Slearns. A4 . E. College, are the parents of a 
Osage, president; Judy Klemesrud. daughter born Wednesday. Oct. 5 
M. Thomp on. vice president; at Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
Ohris Heritage, A4. Correction· six poun<js and ten ounces. 
ville. secretary. 

The members selected Mrs. POWELL 
Virginia Mather. assistant pro· Mr. and Mrs. Willard J. Powell. 
fessor of journalism. who is on a 227 13th Ave., Coralville. are the 
leave of absence, as their faculty parents of a son born Wednesday. I 
adviser. Mrs. William Tucker. 3iO Oct. 5. in Mercy Hospital. He 
Willis Dr.. was selcctedas £ra· weighed seven pounds and twelve 
ternity adviser. ounces . 

p;,,'ttteJ, C~ained and Gngat;pj 
PINNED 

Bruce Lovine. A2. Rock Island, 
Ill.. Alpha Epsilon Pi. to Jolene 
Friedman. A2. Council Bluffs. 

Jean Shabel. A3, Iowa City. to 
Jim WiJlcockson. A4, Sigourney. 
Sigma Chi. 

Gary 'LaBounty. A3. Charles 
City. Phi Kappa Theta, to Kathy 
SChrool. Mercy School of Nursing. 

Jim Thoreson. A2. Spirit Lake. 
Ph· lOella Theta. to Sue Beck. Al. 
Spirit Lake. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Ann Vogt. A2. Grinnell. Pi Beta 
Phi. to Frilz Brock. A2. Grinnell . 
Alpha Tau. Omega. 

Patsy Nelson. A2. Wilmette, Ill.. 

Phi Kappa Theta , to Carolyn 
Campbell, Western illinois Univer· 
sity. Macomb. Ill .• Alpha Sigma 
Tau. 

Dianne Cook. A3 . Oskaloosa. Del· 
ta Delta Della. 10 John White. E3. 
Estherville. Sigma Chi. 

Sue Nehring. A3. Hubbard, Gam. 
rna Phi BeLa. to Jim Coonley, A4. 
Hampton. Phi Kappa Psi. 
ENGAGED 

Virginia Davenport. A4. Ana· 
mosa. to Chuck Curtis. G. Clinton. 

David Little. A3. Cedar Rapids. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. to Patricia 
Mumma. M. Cedar Rapids. 

Des Moines, secretary·treasurer: AI. MarshalltowJ, scrapbook chair· 
Jere Lowe. Al. Des MOines. schol. man; Sue James. AI . Grinnell. 
arship chairman; Jack GOOdrich. projects chairman. 
AI. Des .Moines. social chairman; DELTA ZETA 
Rich Halverson. Ai, Sioux Falls. Judy Toohill. A2. Framington. 
rush chairman. II!.. was elected president oC the 

DELTA UPSILO Delta Zeta social sorori ty pledge 
The Delta Up Hon social frater· class. The olher officers are Carol 

nity pledge class his selected their Kuhn. AI. Des Moines, secretary; 
officers for the coming year. They Jenny Hellman. Ai. Homewood. 
are Dennis Houlahan. A2. Mason III .• treasurer ; Leslie Thelen, Al. 
City. president; Jim Piper. AI. Kenosha. Wis .• sociaL chairman; 
Ames. vice president: John Born· Ann Howard, AI, Cresco. song 
hold, Al. Bayside. N.Y .• secretary: leader. 
Gerry Bryan. A2. Charles City. ALP~ EPSILON PI 
treasurer; Dave Marston. A2. The' pledges of the Alpha Epsilon 
Storm Lake. social chairman; Lynn social fraternity elected Larry Fa. 
Lyon. A2. Clinton. scholarship gin. A 1. Davenport, as their presi. 
chairman. dent. Othe~ officers selected wllre 

BETA THETA PI Barry Kipnes. Al. Chelsea. Mass., 
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity vice president; Larry Cain. A I. 

pledge class elected Mike Erick· Davenport. treasurer; Mike Berk. 
son. Ai. Glen Ellyn, Ill. , their A2. Highland Park. Ill.. social 
president. The following officers chairman. 
were also elected : Dave Simmons, .Ii ___________ .. 
Ai, Dubuque. vice president; Hans r 
Lawton, A2, Fort Madi on, ecre· 
tary·treasurer; Bill Havenhill. Ai. 
Wapello, social chairman; Bob 
Horak, Ai. Cedar Rapids. work 
chairman ; Charles Kriel. A3. Fort 
Dodge. scholarship chairman; Evy 
Anderson. A3. Ventura. son g 
chairman. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Judy Sorensen. AI, Iowa City. 

has been selected president of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge 
cla s for the coming year. The 
other officers are .Lalla Moxley. 
AI . Newton. secretary; Cammy 
Repass. AI. Waterloo. treasurcr; 
Donna DeBooy. Ai. Oskaloosa. 
activities chairman; Mary Lynn 
Mc Rae. AI. Dei Moines, scholar· 
ship chairman; Jane Weiskotten. 
At, Park Forest. Ill.. song leader; 
Ginny Turner. AI, Davenport. so
cial chairman ; Sharon Kimberlin. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City" 

Newest and Fine.t 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acro •• from HY'YH Grocery 

et 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

MAKE 
THE BIG , 

SWITCH 

".TQ .. ", 
'EMPIR 

I 

Anyone interested in a 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH 
t 

in Iowa City . 
Contact: GEORGE DOUGLAS 

711 Hawkeye Apfl. 
Phone 8·7254 

Sponsored by Missouri Baptist ConlJentlon 

BECKMAN1S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

LOOK FOR THE 

'. 

, . 
.' , 

.. •• • t 

' .' 
, , 

FLASHING ARROW . , , 
SIGN 

REGU~~ 31~ 
•• J 

I CIG~RETTES , 
f ··t' 
I Kappa Alpha Theta. to Frank John· 

son. A3. Glen View. 111 •• Northwest· 
ern University. Evanston. Ill., Sig. 
ma Chi. 

Suse Wallace, G. St. Louis, Mo .• 
to David Thomas. G. Tallahasse. 
Fla. 

Naida Worton. M. Iowa City. 
ALL Maior Brands of Oil SO¢ quart 

Truly TODAY.in spirit •.• 
fresh, sophisticated, beautiful ••• 
yours from 

Hands 

From I ~U.03 t. 2ti~. 15 lei 
wl lb \~ ~e \~ .... t tllo",ood, 
F.T.l . 

Hands Je\velry Store 

CHAINED 
Robcrt A. Mohr. M. Moline. IIl. . 

Foreig n Students 
Take Amana Tour 

New foreign stUdents at SUI 
will be taken on a tour Qf the 
Amanas by members of the Uni· 
versity Club on Saturday. 

Club hostesses will call C()1' the 
students in tJldr cars at the Inter· 
nalionaICenter. 219 N. Clinton 
Street. at 9: 15 a.m. The ltour will 
cover places of interes in the 
Amanas. including the Amana re
frigeration plant. The students and 
hostesses will be guests of lihe re
[rigeration company officials at 
Ox·Yoke Inn . 

Mrs. Ralph H. O~mann and 
Mrs. R. G. Ryder are co·chairmen 
of 'the tour . which is one event in 
the club's program for welcoming 
and orienting foreign students. 
Mrs . Paul J . Heinburg and Mrs. 
Dcwey .8. Stillt are cltairmen {or 
the ent ire pro.gr<lm. 

Club members who will be Sat· 
urday's ho.sOOsscs are Mrs. Tberon 
Alexander. Mrs. II. C. DeKock. 
!'vIrs. J . W. Howe. MnI. M. L. Huit. 
Mrs. Ryder. Mrs. Ernest A. salls. 
l\fu<;. A. C. Trowbridge. Mr9. Law· 
rence T. Wade. Mrs. W. Morton 
Weld and Mes. Hans Zellweger. 

I ALPHA DELTA PI DINNER 
The Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will 

' hold a dinner in honor of the new 
pledges, and the housemother. 
i\frs. Olive Bauer. at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Howen, 107 River. on 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. All new ADPi 

I 
alumnae are cordially invited to 

one hundred nine east washington attend. Phone Mrs. Thomas Sez· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~i~tz~.~8.~lO_14_.~~~~~ __ __ 

In ONI tAIl H, BOTH .' 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Fr.. Pickup and Deli".ry t'l' ~on. 41" 

Sigma Delta Tau. to Jerry Diamon. 
B4. Fort Dodge. Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

DIET FOR OYSTERS 
GLOUCESTER POINT. Va. IA'I

'!lhare is a pampered group of 
oysters !here and another group 
n()t so pampered. 

The Virginia Fisheries Lab
oratory wants Ix> know what makes 
an oystcr fat. 

We wish to express our 
deepest thanks to all those 
who helped in many ways 
during our recent sorrow. 

MR. AND M RS. 

O RAD( ALZOOBAEE 

, 

Enioy Reading Your. HC)metown 
Newspaper With Your Mealor 
We are subscribing to newspapers from the following 

-cities for your enioyment: 

Des Moines 

Cedar Rapids 

Davenport 

Dubuque 

Clinton I 

Muscatine 

Burlington 

I Watch World Series 

Football Game of Week 
" • .. ,n 

Marshalltown 

Mason City 

Waterloo 

Fort Dodge 

Sioux City 

Ottumwa 

" 

59 
Across from 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
1 block south of 

Library 

.. 

. , 

" 

! I 

, 
"f-": 

1 

I • 

.' 
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.1 n • 
Angry Yankee's 'Vent Rage' 

I . , 

Casey Cheers 
Casey Stengel, recovered from the loIS suffered 
by his Yankees Wednesday, whoops it up with 

winning pitcher Bob Turley in the dressing room 
after " ·3 World Series win Thursday. 

By JIM TUCKER 
Staff Writer 

A rugged Michigan state team, 
seeking revenge for a 36·8 loss to 
lOwe 41st sea on, will host the 
Hawkeyes Saturday in a battle that 
i$ tabbed as one of the most cru· 
clal of the year for both teams. 

The winning team will be reo 
gnrded by many as a favorite for 
tie Big Ten Championship. 

' . . The Spartans, currently rated 
13th in the Associated Press 
Poll, opened their season with a '·7 tie against Pittsburgh, and 
then stopped arch rival Michigan 
'1.17 last week. 

" 

·Major assets for the Spartans 

JUST FOR KICKS? 

EAST LANSING. Mich. I.f) -

A soccer player wearing shorts 
will kickoH for Michigan State 
against Iowa here Saturday. 

Coach Duffy Daugh~rty came 
lip with the gimrtilck J Th'urS'day 
as one answer to the "·yard 
touchdown run made from a 

,kickoff by Michigan last Satur
day. 
. The recruits are Cecil Heron 

' ~d Reiner (Dutch) Kemeling. 
Heron has been an AII·America 

and AII·Midwest soccer selection. 
The two will wear helmets, 

football lerseys, knee pads, soc· 
cer shoes and shorts. Plans are 
to give them the numbers "0" 
and "00." 

The socc:er specialist getting 
the best distance in practice will 
gel the nod Saturday. Both boot 
into the end lone. 

include generally good backfield 
depth, a pair of great halfbacks 

.. jn Gary Ballman and Herb Ad· 
derley. and a talented crew oC 
ends. 

Adderley, workhorse of last sea· 
son's team, carried the bllJl for 
419 yards and four to~ehdowns in 
1959. avernging ~.5 yards per 
carry. ' 

The Michigan State offense is 
basically a multiple one, with em-

'. phasis on the doubl wing and the 
winged-T formation . This is the 
same offense Uwt led the Spartans 
to second place in the Big Ten 
last season under the direction of 

~. All·Arnerican quartel'back Dean 
Look." : 

, -
".Have You 
. :Discovered? 

~t .. .. 

tile f?qotzuw:J;dk 
.SUPERIOR food, impec· 
cable service, cJwrming 
liecor. 

Recommended by Duncan 
Hines. 

Charcoal broiled steaks, 
seafood, chicken, catfish 

. .anlt specialties. ... 
• 1 

.'7 dUljs a week, 7 to 9 p.m. 
f Ta111e cfhote diraner Sun

. ddy· noo~. 

Reservations - Gall Max 
• Olympia 3·3402 

On HIghway 92 

Woe,hia.'OA; .JaIMa 

Michigan Stale may also use a 
special kickoff team against the 
Hawks. Coach Duffy Daugherty 
experimented with a unit againl/t 
Michigan last week for use only 
when the Spartans are kicking ofr. 
This unit consists o[ 11 reserves, 
nine of whom are backs or Carmer 
backs. Thi was to counteract long 
kickoff returns. . 

a quick·charging line with unlimit· 
ed power. Ends Art Brandstatter 
(212) and Fred Arbanas (215) and 
tackle Mi~key Walter (198) ' lead 
the Sparlan line. 

Walker is a converted guard 
who was shifted to tackle this 
seaton to strengthen a Spartan 
weak spot. 
The MSU defense has allowei;l 

The system backfired last week an average of only 138 yards rush· 
when Michigan returned a kick ing offense in the first two games. 
for a " .yard touchdown run, but This game will be the fourtb 
reports indicate that Daugherty meeting between Jowa and Mich· 
will again try this unusual kick· igan State. The Spartans won ip 
Ing oH squad against Iowa, des· 1953 by a 2L·7 score, and tbe 
pite the threat oHered by .peed· Hawks won in 1954, 14-10, and in 
ster Ha~keye backs like Larry 1959, 37·8. 
Ferguson, Sammie Harris and * * * 
others. HAWKS HAPPY 
Salurday's game could be one The Hawkeyes, laughing and 

of "speed against speed," since jol$g, I'an through ap. hour and .40 
both t~ams have unusua11y fast minute practice in sweat swts 
backfields. And if each team's Thursday. 
speed can hold the oppositJon in The first two units alternated on 
check, the game could we!! turn offensive .and defensive work. 
into a trem ndolls defensive bat· The team will ,1.lFacticie t ,h;llf 
lle. .u ,.V , hout tbUIlY bctb'ttl J~avJh!l (or 

Defensively, Michigan State bas Michlc?n Stat~ . 

- AaUIICAII CU"U 
Th. witch th.i I .... 

; .. yth ln.1 17 J.w.I,. 
self ·wlndln •• WIU,' 
proof', ,hock·,nl.tant, 
IUllllnoYi h.nd •• nd d,.,. .....10 

DIAMOND PIIISCIUA 
Two 11m dl.monds In 
• .".ulllully lashloned 
w.tch.l7 jewell. ',31.71 

AGUA GUrElI 
Prltty .nd Pr.ctlc.1. 17 
Jlwels, ~.terprool·, 
Ihoc:k.'tlistant. ,elM' 

See the complete flock of fabulous birds In our atore 
learn the facta ab.out fine watch quality. • • • 

You can own the finest .•• BULOVA 
. fOR AS LITTLE AS $1 A WEEK 

No extra chargl for credit. 

Mantle's 2 Homers Doom Pirates 
By JACK HAND sixth inning against Fred Green, . I Clem Labine and George Wilt be· 

by Tony Kubek and a double cago White Sal( last year in the the Pirates in the third game Sal. 
by Gil McDougald. 11·0 opening game against Los urday at Yankee Stadium. T~ 

PITTSBURGH L4'I - MIckey [ore the Pirates [inally got them 
Mantle drove in five runs with Qut. 

They lengthened ,the lead in the Angeles. will be no game today, an 0PII 
fourth on Richardson's single, a C.asey Stengel annou."ced that date. Vinegar Bend Mizell Uta) 
passed ball and a single by 'fur· Whitey Ford <12·9 ), lw vctrrn'1 al~o II ~outhpaw. will pitch f~ 
ley, then picked up two more ' left·hander, would start against I Pittsburgh. 

two homers - one an awesome , 
46(j.foot smash over the center Mantle passed Los Angelas 
field wall _ in a 16.3 New York Duke Snider as the only challeng. 
romp over the Pittsburgh Pirates Ir to thl all·time S.ri.. homer 
Thursday. record of i5 held by the late 

Squaring the World Series at Baba Ruth. Mantle's two blasts 
one game each with thIS $econd gave him 13. ' I 

in the fifth on Mantle's two·run -- -
homer. ' 

This is ( 
game rout before 37,308 fans, the Mjckey, called out on strikes 
Yank~ s.ent the phss box tenants twice Wednesday, struck out in 
s~rambhn~ to the record ~oOks to the first inning Thursday and 
find anything to match thiS debao walked in the lhird. His first 
cle. homer, a 390·foot drive into the 

Then -came the big sixlh, Man
tle's lhree·run 'homer In the sev· 
enth, arid the final run in the 
ninth, wild·pitched home by Tom 
Cheney, the sixth Pirale pilcher. 

Every Yankee starter had at 
least one hit and even the·two in· 
field replacements - Clele Bl)yer 
and Joe Demaestri - each had a 
hit. Bobby Shantz. who finished 
lip for Turley in the ninth, never 
got a chance at the plate. Kubek 
and Richardson eacll had thre~ 
hits. 

National Pharmacy Wee~ 
On Oct. 2, 19U the '!'anks beat lower stands in right, came with 

the old New York Giants, .8.... Roger Maris on base in the fifth. 
The 14·run margin that day was ' . 
the great .. t ever. . Ma~tle s~ru~k out again I.n the 

. big SIxth JOOIng but got hiS reo 
Bob Turley walked the tightrope venge in the seventh with his tre. 

thr:o~gh th~ early ,innings, barely mendous blast over the center 
sklrtmg dIsaster III the second, field wall with two men on 
fourth and fifth , until the Ameri· . 
can League champions burst After two scoreless innings of 
through with seven runs in the a b,ttl. between Turley and 
sixth. loser Bob Friend, the Y Mlks 

Mantle tied a record by driv. 
ing in five runs in one game. 
Others to do it were Yankees 
Tony Lazztri and Bill Dickey, 
both in the same game in 1936, 
and Ted Kluselwskl of the Chi· 

Nicked for 13 hits, Turley stuck crashed through for two tallie5 in 
around unlil the ninth foJ' his [our. the third on a walk 10 Bobby 
til Series victory. Richardson, a sacrifice, a single 

Turley left with one out in the ;~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~iii~f-------ninth and little Bobby Shantz came F EW E RS 
in and fed Don Hoak a double 
play ball to end the game. 

Th, 32 hits picked up by both 
team, broke the Seri" record of 
29 .. t by the It Louis Cardinals 
and Bo.ton R.d SOl( Oct. 10, 1946. 
Th, Cards that day got 28, equal. 
ling the recotd lit by the New 
York Giants against the Yankee. 
on Oct. 7, 1921. 
The Yanks' 19 blows Thursday 

fell just one short of the mark. 
Twelve Yanks went to bat in the 

* * * New York ........ 002 121 301-16 19 
Pittsbu rllh . .. .... . 000 til/.) 002- 3 I a 

Turley and Howard: Friend. Green 
(5). wblne (6). Witt (6). Gibbon (7), 
Cheney (9) and Burl(ess. 

c. V. Days Specia I Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 
3 FLOdR$ 

FREE Any Stevens Hat 

with the purchase of any 

Capps or Plymouth 

Topcoat at regular price 

The protecting 

insignia ot 

the regi'lterecl 

pharmaCist 

is a sa f (' duard 
of health 

for your ' 

'loved ones. 

Remember to 

PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

pearJon~ 
DRUG STORE 

~ 

W - Turley. L - Friend. 
Home runa - New York. M.antle 

(2). 
EWERS - I Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

Here's the car that reads you loud and 
clear-the new-size, you.size '61 Chev. 
rolet. We starled out by trimming the 
outside size a bit (to give you extra inches 
of clearance for parking and maneuvering) 
but inside we left you a fun measure of 
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as 
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees, 
and elbows the undisputed right of way. 
And the new easy-chair seats are as much 
a9 14% higher-just right for seeing, just 
right for silting. 

Once you've settled inside you'll have 
high and wide praises for Chevrolet's 
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport 
Coupes, for example, head room has heen 
upped as much as 2 inches, and there's 
more leg room, too-front and rear). 
Chevy's new trunk is 'something else that 
will please you hugely-what with its 
deep.well shape and bumper.level loading 
it holds things you've never been able to 
get in a trunk before. 

Yet, generously endowed as this car is 
wi th spaciousness and c1ean·etched ele· 
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty, 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
~ome to take for granted. Your dealer's 
the man to see for all the details. 

There's never been a trunlc like it before I 
The Ooor'. recessed mQre than half a foot 
and the loading height is lIB muc~ as 1O~ 
inches lower. 

*************** 
INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY 

BISCAYNE 6 
the lowe$l priced /uU.3ized Chevy wiJh 
big.car com/o't tU small· car prices! 

Chevy" neW '61 Biscaynea-6 or V8-
give you a full measure of Chevrolet ! 
quality, roomine .. and proved perfQrm.' 

. anee-yet they're p~(led down with DJ.Ilny 
cars that give you a lot les8! Now you call 
have economy and comfort, tool . I Bilcayne 4.Door Sedan ~ 

• 

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN-one of five 
Impalas that bring you a new measure 0/ elegallca 
from the 1/Iost elegant Chevies of all. 

NOMAD 9·PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You' 
have a choice of six Chevrolet wagons, each tvilh a 
cave·si=ed cargo opening nearly 5 feet across. 

BEL AIR 2·DOOR SEDAN, like all !6Z Ch.cvroletJ; 
brings you Body by Fisher IleW/leS$-nlore /rollt seal 
kg room. 

\ ( ~~ 
. .".. - ) 

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the ni";; Corvette at your loeat autTWrized Chevrolet dealer'8 
~'''''' ''' ''''''-''-'''''-'''''-'-••••••••• - ••••••• ---.-•• - ••• - •• ---... -----------,----.-~. -------_______ .... __ ....l.;' 

! 

Mantle Sc 
Don/t He' 

Pl'I'T6BURGH I.f) - Mickey 
Manll'e virtually apologized Thurs. 
day for hitting two tremendous 
World Series .horne runs: 

"I wish I could have saved 
them for a time Wihen they meant 
something - but in a 16·3 ball 
game .. • " 



Pirates 
r in t"_jlhC Pirates in the third game Sat. 
inst Los urday at Yankee Stadium. Tbet. 

will bc no game today, an 0PfI 
that dale_ Vinegar Bend Mizell (IU) 

vclcrn'l al~o II .~outhpaw, will pitch I~ 
against I Pittsburgh, t 

to 

DRUG STORE • 
202 N. Linn 

ROLET 

STATION WAGON. Yoa' 
Chevrolet wagons, each flJilh a 
. nearly 5 feei across. 

, like all ~ 61 CltevrotetJ; 
FWler lIewneJ$-lIIore front. $/!aI 

zed Chevrolet dealer' 8 

, 

Mantle Sorry His Homers. 
Don't Have More Meani ng 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frlday, Oct. 7, lHO-Pa •• S 

Pl'I"ffiBURGH (NI - Mickey The blond, sturdy New York I e\"er accompli~l:ted ~. feat. 

Mantl'e vir!\.ually apologized Thurs· Yankee outfielder even took in ri;I~~:~ ~~n lhi:~ghe ~:':. 
day for hitting two tremendous stride the fact that his second I "1 Ihope I see a lot more left. 
World Series borne runs: homer cleared the IS-foot-high handed pitching." 

"I wish I could have saved right center field wall at the 436 Manage.l: Casey Stengel of /he 
them Cor a >time when they meant mark -. probably a, 400-root I Yankees, crowded out of the v.is.it
somebhing - but in a 16-3 ball smash, ThlS was the Cirst hme ors' dressing room at Forbes 

.. anyone batting right-handed bad Field because it is so tilly, held ~a~me~~·~·~· ............ __ .. ~ ______ ...... __ .... w. ~K 

Dumbbell Rittle 
$4.1N1 

Inrant's I'eedina 
Spoon 
~l.50 

.. 
'or litt\e peoPle • •• 

court in the office of Pjra~ ",an-
ager Danny Murtaugh. 

"I thought Bob Turley (fue Yan· 
kee pitcher) was tired," be said. 
"It was a pretty long day {or him 

I and he hasn't pitched many nine
inning garms. IDs control wasn't 
good." 

Bobby Shantz relieved Turley in 
the ninth . 

A Hearty 

IIHelioll 

is the trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Kubek Out Sliding 
Tony Kub.k. N.w York Yank .. shortstop. is and Pittsburgh Thursday. Plrat_ catch.r Smoky 
out at second base on an attempted stelll in the Bur"'51 mad. I quick throw to nip Kubtk. Um. 

I first inning of World Series play between Yanks pire Nestor Chylalc makes the call. 
-AP Wirephoto 

Midwest tineme," s Lauded 
~~~~~~~~~~~~---;;;;;-?iii~---' It was a king..size Saturday {or was a power in the Tiger defense. Ii football linemen _ b.ig and ,,'mall Van Der Heyden, 190, a senior, Sh· d D CI · - in the midlands, played the full 60 minutes in Iowa Irts an ry eanmg Plaudits from !.he AP'~ District Slate's 10-7 vi~ry ?ver Nebraska 

ULLABY 

220 E. Washington St, 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Five AIl-AmC1'ica Bo:Jrd were di- .. r.d was credit~d wllh a tremend· 
recled at Danny Larose, MissQuri OUS job, especially on. de.fense. 
end ; Larry Van Dar Heyden, Iowa Basha~, a 185 pound .lumOf, w~ 
State tackle; Elvin Basham, Kan- the top hne pert:ormer ill Kansas s 
sas guard; Karl Milstead, Okla· near upset of rrughty Syr~use . Ht, 
homa guard, and a number of ma4e numerous stops agamst ~ 
other linemen. Orangemen, frequently out-foXlllg 

Larose, a 22O·pound seni()r, was a much heavier opponent. , 
the big man in Missouri'di :U·8 up- Milstead, 205, a junior, was a 
set o[ Penn State. He caugbt a demon on deCense against PUts-

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. touchdown pass, recovered a burgh. HI was credited with three 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~:::====:::::::::~~:::~~:::~~:;:=::;:'~'A:c~r~os§s~fr~o~m~p~e~a~rs~0~ns~"~=.=:3:1S~~:. M::ar:k:et~=c:ou:p:le:~Of~p~e:n~n~St~a~t~e~r~Umb~les-:-_and clutch stops, two [or enemy JOS6eS in late ~tages of tile game won by 
• Oklahoma 15-14. 

Other linemen receiving top rec· 
ognilion from the boaN! WMl Don 
Purcell, Nebraska end; Don Webb, 
Iowa State end; Stan Kirshman, 
Kansas tackle; Bill White, Okla
homa tackle; and Ronny Payne, 
Oklahoma end. 

. More space . . • 
more spunk 
and wagons, tool 

Here's the new Chevy Corvair tor '61 with 
• complete Iin~ of complete thrift cars. 

John (Handy) Hadl, Kansas' 
vers&liIe juhior I again was ac
c1aiIOO<! tops among the backs in 
bile area, 'l1he 205-pound quarter
back ran the Jayhawks expertly 
and 'had U1em within a few minutes 
of a real upset. 

Elaine Rodney 
Sets a Record 
In Trotter Race 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (NI - Elaine 
Rodney trotted to a world's record 
for 3-year.olds Thurs(!ay as he 
captUte4 the 64ti1 Kentucky Fu· 
tUI1·ty in two stl{"3igbt beats. 

Clint Hodgins drove the broM1 
filly lihrough the second heat in 
I : 58 3-5, two-fUths of a second bet
ter than the mark set by Senator 
Frost in 1958. 

Elaine Rodney, owned by S. L. 
&. K. Stables of Eggertsville, N.Y., 

5 aJ ... l., Jr •• 

TODA¥:~:. 
and every 

FRIDAY 
Full Banking.' 
Service Until. 
6:00p.M. 

trotted ~he first beat in 2:00 1-5, Another Friendly 
giving her . a combined time of and Exclusive Se,uite 
3:58 4-5, -also the fastest ever 

trotted by a_ ~s-:ye_ac __ -1lld_m_a_two-_~~~~~F~R~E~E~P~A~R~K~IN~G~~ heat efCort. _ 

BREMERS~'l 
~ . . ~ 
~ happy play ~ 
~ .':::~ 
~ .~~':~ 

-- :.:;..; " . ''--t'. . " 
. '~~~~~~:);t?, ~q ,,~~~,,=<:t. 

Designer Original sP,Ort shirt 

~ "The Harlequin" .~ 
~ ........ "dlg '~ 
~ marlboro ~ 

~~ D,om'ti~'~"~~'~ P~'d ~"~~"'IIY ~~~ 
~~ tailored for Bremers to add to your leIsure com· ~ 

fort and looks. Fine Wash and wear cotton, tapered ~ ~ for proportioned fit and styled w!lh~.Jlleated back • ~ 
~ and button-down collar. S~-~-~ 5.9,5t • ~ 

~BREMERS 
To start with, every Corvau has a budget. 
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes .on 

, from there to save you even ~re. Wltb 
extra miles per gallon ••• quicker. than· 
ever cold·start warmup so y.ou start saving 
sooner • • • a new extr~.cost optional 
healer that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you, more room up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space). 

Golden Chicken To Carry Out 
Ready To Go In '10 Minutes ~ 
And look At These Prices! 

'. 

17te Mwesi car in America: the CORVAffi 700 LAKE
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 

CORVAlR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all COfU>U and 
ledans, it has a longer range fuel tank. 

CORY AIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provi~oM for heaJ.. 
if' ~ dllrts are built r;' 11/ ill/o i.U Body by Fisher. 

And our new wagons? You'll love them
think they're the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it, The Greell. 
brier Sporta Wagon you're going to ha~e 
to 8~it gives you up to 175.5 cubIC 
feet of space for you and your things. 

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gels its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in, air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, s~e 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspensIOn 
ride, See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get al lOur 
Chevrolet dealer'a, 

Spare tire is in the tear in coupes and 
ledans-1eavina morl lU8888c apace up 
front. \ 

Even middle-seal pa8sengClf! sit pretty, 
thanb 10 Corvair's practically Oal ftoor. 

~ :J5ine 

~ Golden Brown 

CHICKEN 
French Friel, Cole Slaw, ROIl and lu"er 

3 Large Pieces 

CHICKEN 
French Fries, Cole Slaw, Roll and lu"er 

. , 

::Diner 
N. Dodge & Iowa Ave. 

5:30 A,M.· Midnight 



, 
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NSA T t H · 0 3 TROOPS FOR U.N. 

K d B I C · es sere ec. OSLO, Norway IR'! - Norway and enne Y ames ommunlsm Sweden are investigating ways to 
, The Nathmal Se~~rit~ Agency ~elations, iCoreign aI~ai.rs, journal- pl'ovide tr,pops for the U.N_ without 

Professional Qualification Test ISm, and area studies. depleting tiheir own standing forces, 

I n·. Cube 0'" _ N I-xo n I I ke will be administered on the SUI For Iwther information, stop in a Defense Department spokesman 
• ' . campus Dec. 3, according to in- at the Business and Indus.trial l ire~poirtsii'iiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

[ormation received by Miss Helen Placement Office, Room 107, Un i-

CINCINNATI IR'! - Sen. John F . M. Barnes, director of the Busi- versity Hall. 
Kennedy Thursday night blamed slashing attacks on the Adminis- dication, the rival Democratic and ness and Industrial Placement Of-
Vice-hesident Richard M. , Nixon trations so Car, caUed the Cuban Republican presidential candidates (ice. SMALLPOX SCARE 
and the Eisenhower Administration situation "the most glaring failure will peel oCI the kid gloves and All applications for admittance 
Cor ~licy failures which he said of American foreign policy today" . . " LONDON IR'! - A smallpox 
led to establishment of a militant _ "s di!i.aster that threatens the slug 10 Fr.lday . Olght s se~ond to the examination must be for- alarm was raised at London's 
Communist satellite in Cuba. security of the whole Western round of their natIOnally teleVised warded to Science Research A$go-

H . I " d b t . t In b N 26 This '11 Wormwood Scrubs Prison ToW's- I As [or Nixon's role, Kennedy emlsp lere. e a e. CIa es, c. Y ov. . Wl 

said the Republican White House He devoted his enlire spcech to But Democrat John F . Kennedy be the only test date during boo day after a visitor developed Lhe 
d 'd h did h C b I' 1960-61 academic year. ' disealle. The Health Ministry said can I ate as a m Lte t at a u a, an unusua campaign move and Republican Richard M. Nixon 

strong program of U.S. aid for [or him. His aides had dropped will have to seek their openings Majors such as ,the following the visitor was a Dutch ,busin'ess-
Latin American development might the word in advance they consid- &l'e needed by NSA: English, man who arrived by air from 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Care of Children 21(:1 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

~ 
~:.r~:n::: 

re,lstered nurse 
11:" on duty . 
I, Pbone H-Oa70: 
\.: after du', 

hours caU 
8-8002 or 

8 .. 2006 
Planned 

CurrIculum 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded . ... , ..... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ." .... . 
Large Rugs, , ... , , ... , . , , . , , . , . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

Wash Pants WEE WASH IT sOc , 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirts 

25c 
229 S. Dubuque Phon. 1611 have produced enough Cuban ,eco- ered it one of his lTlajor efforts to [rom queslions thrown at them by languages, economics, political Singapore last Monday. His name 

oomk~qre~to~"~F~ . ~~ ~~~~M.mmV~~th*s~~k~n~oo~,~~~~·~ry~,~~in:t~~~n~~~~~ru~l~w~a~s~oo~t~~~c~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~$~~~~~ Castr~'s takcover. * * * first confrontation Sept. 26, there .-
C LAN Oh ' V· will be no formal statements. The Vice-President was in Cuba LEVE D, 10 IN! - Ice 

(ive years ago "gaining ex peri- President Richard M. Nixon Thurs- The hour-long debate will begin 
ence," Kenncdy said, adding that day night charged his opponent's at 7:30 p.m. EDT and will be ear
his only conclusion expressed at record on medical care for the ried by the three TV networks and 
the lime was that the Batista dic- aged has been "up to bat three four major radio nets. 
tatorship had impressed him very times, struck out three limes." 
ml1ch. Nixon emphasized his own vol-

"Mr . . Nixon could not see than untsry state-operated program for 
what should have been obvious _ medical care in a speech prepared 
and which would have been even for delivery at an evening raUy in 
more obvious when he made his this Great Lakes city. 
ill-Cated Latin-American trip in Nixon gave this assessment of 
1958 - that unless the Cuban peo- the medical care performance of 
pie, with our help, made substan- Kennedy : "The program he talks 
Hal econhmic progress, trouble of now was rejectcd earlier this 
was on its way," the Democratic year 17 to 8, by the committee 
candidate said . in the House of Representative,ji. 

This committee was controlled, i5 
"1£ this is the kind of experience to 10, by his own party. T,he plan 

Mr. Nixon claims entitles him to was defeated, 12 to 5, by the Sen
be President, tilen I would say ate committee. 
that the American people cannot "His plan then was defeated in 
aerord many more such experi- the Senate, in a struggle in which 
ences." , . his party bad a 2-to-L majority, 

Kennedy, in one of his most but he couldn 't deliVer his own 
voles. 

r b C h "Up to bat three limes, struck \.:.U a ases oul three times - there is his rec

24: Invaders 
HAVANA IN! - Prime Minister 

Fidel Castro's Govemrnent claimed 
Thursday its armed focooS are in 
hoi pursuit of 24 survivors Qf a 
27-man invasion force from lihe 
United States which Japded near 
the eastern tip of Cuba. U.S. 
policy directors wcre blamed (ar 
t.hc incursion. 

ord on his program of med.ical 
care." 

Kennedy 's medical care plan 
differs from Nixon's and a more 
limited Administration plan pass
ed this year mainly in that it 
would be incorporated into the 
existing Social Security system. 

Nixon said this would force me
dical care on unwilling citiz~ns. 
The Republican position is that the 
states should do the job, with aid 
from the fedcral government. 

Heart of the Loop 
. ¢ . 

CHICAGO 
I Block froll 
State Street Shoppln, 
Air-Conditioned 
Free TV 
Convenient Plrkln, 
lAuto Pickup" Delin" 
Service AVliI.blei 
300 Modern Rooms 
Modest Rites from $5.75 
Guu.nteed res.rntlans ~ 
lour FREE Hamilton Hotel j 

Preferred Guest" Credit Cud 
- Write for run today 

HDme of 
f the 

Lme 

Hy-Vee, contraction of the corporate name Hyde & Vredenburg, Inc., 
was founded in 1930 by the two men Charles Hyde and David 
Vredenburg . Through their foresight, imagination and hard work 
the company progressed until it eonllsted of 29 itores, at the time 
they retired in 1949. 
Hy-Vee now operates 40 supermarkets in southern Ipwa and north
ern Missouri, serviced from it. headquarten in Chariton, Iowa. 

, 

Fo~nders' Days Featur,e 
Hy-Vee-Our Very Best 

Flour 
'25 Lb. 

Bag 

c 

, 
The congenial friendly store atmosphere, treated by our 

founders many years ago, still prevails at Hy-Vee. We 

enjoy your visit, we appreciate your patronage. In every 

town there is always one who stands out. In all Hy-Vee

land, where mast folks shop more often, it's Hy-Vee, how 

about you? 

Founders' ~ays Feature 
U & 1-Granulated 

Sugar 
I 

10 L~, 
Bag 

WELCH DIES 
HYANNIS, Mass. IN! - J oseph 

N. Weloh, the Boslon lawyer 
whose dry wit and keen legal mind 
,ained 'him nationwide prom~ 
in the televised Army-McCarthy 
ncarings six years ago, died 
Thursday. 

-----
ABBAS TO MOSCOW 

MOSCOW (JI'\ - Ferhat Abbas, 
bead of the Algerian rebel move
ment, arrived here Thursday from 
• visit to Red China, Tass re
ported. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

Uitftittt!ttt> 
STARTS lO-DA Y 

~UftOfli)WNY/lf " Am,..... 

-Gi;;rop.D ~~)j OebbiaR~YNOLDS ~1Z ._: 
'I'~ED I .~ 

Winl A lOSS' l'_~ 
""u""1 GU STAVO ROlO F'· 

EVA GABOR· fREO CLARK 
cm["A>COI't • ~(l RO;Q lO~ 

--

COMPANION fEATURE 

-DOqRS OPEN 1:15-

Ifiii t, iiJ 11 
NOW "Ends 

Wednesday" 

Adults, Matinees - 75c 
Evenings - Sunday - 90c 

SHOWS 1 :30 • 4:00 • 6:35 • 
' :00 "Feature ':15" 

( ~~~<cz I't' l ____ .... ____ _ 

I 'IAIK Ilur .. 
DEli MARTI. 

IAMMY DAVlI •. 
I pm. LAWJlIID 

A communique of ~he ATmed 
Forc('s M i nislry said mil iti amen 
int rceptcd the invaders soon after 
the landing at Navas Bay, killed 
their leader and captured two 
obhe~s. 

* * * WASIIINGTON IR'! - If thoir tac-
tics of the past week are any in- California 

Luscious • Red Ripe 
Fruit Cocktail .:.: ... ~~·a:Vz 39~ ') AN.IIDIC .. N" 
MANDARIN "OCEANS "" 

The . leader. Armentino Feria, 
was described as a former cap
til in in the private army of ex
Sen. Rolando Masfcrrcr, a onee
powerful 1igure in the FulgC'Ilcio 
Batista regim~ who is now a re
fugce in the U.S. 

A pokesma.lffor tnb prime min
ister's o~£ice said Castro who is 
in Havana, regards (!lIe landing Wl 

"of YCTY Little importan~." 

From Princeton ..• ~ 

to 
-
~--.. 

Iowa U. 
, . . , ' 

men · 
select 

Strawberries Fresh Danish 

CHERRY ROLLS 
A LITTLE VARIETY 

Whole Wheat Bread 

O RANG ES 3 89 I TaCHNICOLO .. • ~ANAVISION 
. ..... cans ~ IIIlIJITmlt WARNER BROS. 

WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN CORN 2 t:~~ 37~ 
Loaf 19~ PEAS ............... /1........ 5 c:a~~ $1 

- Plus
WOODY WOODPECKER 

"Soc co in Morocco" 

And - COLOR CARTOON 
"Apes of Wrath" 

WHITE- SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 2For25¢ TOMATOES .......... 4c:~: $1 
~ Shop in Iowa City 

and Save $ $ $1 

) 

Navas Bay is on the north shore 
of Oriente Province, 11he cradle of 
Castro'.g revolution, between the 
mining town of Moa and historic 
Baracoa, where Diego de Valaz
q uez founded the first wh1te set· 
tlement in Cuba in lSll·12. 

Cordovan 1M ~I m 
TENDER LETTUCE ....... . h~ad 19; CAMPBELL'S I 

7-BIG DAYS 
The. communiqu.e said the two 

dozen men - including three Am
ericans - who eludod the mil itia
men seiliCd 50 Cuban farmers as 
hostages and hiked to an area in 
that ·mountainous region called 
Nuevo Mundo (New World). 

Hearst PQpers 
Endorsing Nixon 

NEW YORK (11'\ - '1)00 Hearst 
newspapers annolUlced,. Thur-lKiay 
their endonsoment of Vice , Presi
dcn.l Richard M. Nixon, I./le Re· 
pUblican oand.idale Cor President. 

The 12 newspapers, which List 
~hemselves as politically indepen
dent, endol1Sed President Ei,scn
bower in 1%2 and 1956. 

Vote Sets South Africa 
As. Republic in 1961 

JOHANNESBURG, Somh Afriya 
(JI'\ - South Africa has voted to be· 

. come a lJ'epublic wlth a president 
instead of the Bl'itiSn monarch as 
chief oC state. 

BLACK 

Genuine ' 
Cordovan 

.U~E".LY CR ... ,.TED BY 

Like a fine briar pipe ..• cordovan takes , 
and Iholds a high lustrous polish. This 
prized )eather is crafted to perfection in 
this wonderful feeling' Freeman shoe. 

I 

Ideal for men who demand exceptional 
good looks and long hours of rugged wear. 

'JIhe republic will be proclaimed 
next year to replace the Union 01 
South Africa, a setup that came 
in 1910 in the peaceful aftermath 
of the Boor War to reunite the 
'Cour 'provinces and Britain. A pre
vious Republic or South Africa, 
recognized rby tile B.-itish in 1853, 
had dissolved in long conf],jcts. 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 

Phone 
8-3831 

107 S. Clinto~ 

It's Fall Clean-up Time' 

Rent. Everything You Need 
from 

BENTO~ ST. RE.NT~ALL~ 
402 E, Benton St, , Iowa City, Iowa 

Rent 
and 
Save 

FANCY HY·VEE FANCY 

GREEN ONIONS · ·2 bchs. APRICOTS ......... -...... 4 c~~~ $1 
HY-VEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS .... .. .......... Sc:~: $1 fSWEET POTATOES 3 Ibs. 

APp· ES 
bring your 

own 
eontaiMr 

W.HITE POTATOES 
bUlh.1 $2. 98 HFY-VE~ C k -I '. 4 tall $1 

100 lb. $2t 79 ' rulf OC tal .. . /...... . can. 
ba. • 

HY-VEE FANCY 

Tomato Soup 
TAll 9t 
CAN 

HORMEL'S 

CHILI 3 tall $1 
.. ............. cans 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

PIZZA Large 45¢ 
. Pkg. \ I L,BBY'S FROZEN PEAS 3 tall 49~ 

"; GARDEN SWEET PEAS ................... .. .... cans Cal Tame 

3 i~~:. 49' GOLDELr:fcoRN' 3:::49' : orange drink 
. 4 ~~:~. $1 00 FOOD 

HY-VEE 

Cranberry Sauce 2 ::~s 39~ FROZEN LIBBY'S 
C,",opped Broc:c91i, Mixed Vegetables 

HY·VEE 

Tomato Juice 4 46-0z. $1 
Cans 

HY-VEE FANCY 

PORK.& BEANS 3 For$1.00 5 Bi, No. $1 
2~z Cans. 

EVERYBODY LIKES THE HORMEl HAM 
"HAM WHAT AM~' FAMOUS . 

, STORE HOURS: 

FULLY COOKED 

SHANK 39 
PORTION Lb. C 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

. SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• 

BUTT. . 
PORTION . Lb. 49c 

CENTER SLICE HAM • • • • Lb. 69~ 

~BACON HORMEL DAIRY BRAND ....... pt~·. 59¢ 
CHI RPE D ' BEE fHormer. Smokod-Pkg. 29'. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
Chicken, Turkey, Beef, ·Tuna 

'MEAT' PIE~S 8luaStarF~Olen 
. ... ! \." • t 

, 
w. R ... rve Th. Rltttt To Limit Qu.ntltl.l. 

-

STARTING 

"·For ct'nturies these walls 
: : have known foullhoughts 
j.:; and deeds!:: 



E TIME 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

FAST DRY CLEANING 
1 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 
6, Monday through Saturday 

Shirts 

25c 
Phone 7611 

created by our 

at Hy-Vee. We 

your patronage. In every 

stands out. In all Hy.Vee-

',10 Lb. 
Bag 

kt ·1 ' No. 2Vz 39' 01 ....... ... Can 

3 cans 89' 

Stall 

cans 

ato SOUp 

9C 

3 tall $1 
cans 

Large 45¢ 
Pkg. 

nge drink 
46-0Z. $1 00 CANS 

Juice 4 46.0%. $1 
Cans 

HOURS: 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

wood Avenue 
• AI",t To Limit QUlntltl.s. 

WELCH DIES 
HYANNIS, Mass. (A'! - Joseph 

N. Welch, bhe Boston lawyer 
wbose dry wit and keen legal mind 
,ained hlm nationwide promioonce 
in the televised ATmy-McCarthy 
nearings six years ago, died 
Thursday. 

ABBAS TO MOSCOW 
MOSCOW 1M - Ferhat Abbas. 

bead of the Algerian rebel move
ment. arrived here Thursday (rom 
• visit to Red China. Tass re
ported. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

STARTS lO-DA Y 
.rrltO~Ifffl"A 'f'ER,. .... 

- G';;';FoRD ~:.;); 
DebbieR§YNOLOS ,'-' 

'IT ~ED , ': 

\YJIII A 1CJ!:!l~ •. ~.U' ""UlU', GUSTAVO ROJO 
EVA GABOR · FRED CLARK 
CINi:,.'A$COPl • ~iETROOOlOrc 

"Ends 
Wednesday" 

Adults, Matinees - 75c 
Evenings - Sunday - 901: 

SHOWS 1 :30 • 4:00 • 6:35 • 
9:00 "Feature 9:15" 

( ~~~C4.I'(' 

,-----------I .RAlI Slur .. 
IUNMARIIN 

SAMMY IAVlI •. 
I pmR LA"'IRI 
I "liE DICII __ 

I "IICEANS II" 
• TI!CHNICOLOR. PANAVISION 

IIISIlI1\I)"WARNER BROS. 

- Plus
WOODY WOODPECKER 

"SOC(;O in Moroc(;o" 

And - COLOR CARTOON 
"Ape, of Wrath" 

, Shop in Iowa City 

and Save $ $ $1 

) 

CarCl Section. Reaay for Grid Season Davis To Speak 
At AAUP Meet 
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_SO_Cial_no_1e61" By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
StllH Writer I 

bers, The seelion had been sus· 
pended in January by the Student 
Council because of disturbances by 

New tricks are ready. all 900 section members, However, the 
seats are sold out, and the SUI cart! section was reinstated by Ihe 
card section is being launched on Student Council on a probationary 
its newly-reorganized program for basis following the presentation of 
1960-61. the new organization plan, 

The card section, sponsored by 
the Pep Club. was reorganized last 
spring by Pep Club Council mem-

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonite • Fri. -

BIG Double FEATURE 
T·V & RKoniing Star 

In Person 

BUDDY KNOX 
"Storm Clouds" 

plus 
"Holtest Wllt.rn Swing" 

PUG'S 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

- Sat. -
"TOP 40" Special 

THE TORNADOES 
STUDENT RATES SOc 

With 10 Card 

One of the innovations for the 
1960 card section is that of assigned 
seating, Each member o( the card 
section is required to be in his 
seat at the games and at the mid· 
week practice , AU absences are 
unexcused and result in dismissal 
(rom the card section. Persons 
wishing to sit together in the sec· 
tion were requested to pick up 

WoulCi Cost Jobs 
WASIIINGTON 1m - A report 

prepared at the Agr icU¥ure De· 
partment says Sen, Jotm F . Ken· 
nedy's farm program would shrink 
the nation's farm plant a liml and 
cost a million jobs in a.,"fieulture 
and rcl.ated Indus try. 

A department spok man S<lid 
no similar analysis has bel-n made 
of the (arm proposals advanced by 

I 
Nixon, but he 5aid one will be pre
pared if qualified Democrats ask 
ror it. 

SPECIAL 

EGGS 25c 
Because of the tremendous number of people who enioyed our 
low price on eg9s last week end, we are repeating It this week. 
These eggs are strictly fresh Grade A-the same as the big ones 
_nly smaller in size. Now that the large eggs have jumped in 
pri(;1I. save on your food budget with these pullet eggs at H_dane 
Farm Dairy. 

DON'T FORGEY ' 

Grade A Homogenized Milk • • 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk • • • 
Grade A Skim Milk • • • • • 

gal. 12c 
gal. 12c 
gal. 60c 

Breakfast Orange • • • • • • gal. 60c 

and 
Ice Cream, Cottage Cheese, Butter and Crea m 

HALD~NE 
FARM 'OAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

1 mile west on Highway., % mile south 

1:00-10:30 A.M. Open Daily 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

their card·section badges together. 
Practices, held in the Stadium at 

4:30 p.m. tbe Wednesday before 
every home game, are another new 
feature. Attendance at these prac· 
tices is also mandatory. At the 
practices, card-section members 
go over cheers with the cheerlead· 
el and receive their tickets for 
the Salurday's game. 

More stringent supervision is al
so planned (or the card section this 
fall, according to Pep Club Presi· 
dent Jack Burge. B3, Charles City. 
Burge plans to have eight memo 
bers o( lhe Pep Club Council pa
trol the card section at each game. 
Anyone found drinking alchoholic 
beverages or causing disturbance 
in the card section will be expeUed 

TONITE 
IS THE LAST TIME 
YOU CAN SEE A 

WONDERFUL FRENCH 
FILM ABOUT THE 

TROUBLES OF YOUTH 

"THE 400 BLOWS" 

(IN ENGLISH) 

[ ·1 :. '/ :., TJEWRE 

STARTS 
SATURDAY! 

B. B. 

(rom the section immediately. 
The P ep Clul) will sponsor pep 

rallies at the west approach to Old 
Capitol on Fridays before home 
games, Car caravans will pick up 
students at dormitories and take 
them to the pep rallies, This year, 
a trophy will be awarded at the 
end or the football season to the 
housing unit which has entered the 
largest number o( cars in the ca· 
ravans during the season, 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ,.,... 12¢ a Word 
Five Days ""." 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days " """ 20¢ a Word 
One Month . ,',., 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month . , $l .~ 
Five Insertions a Month " SI
Ten Insertions a Month , . 90¢. 
- Rates (or Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
DEADLINE -12:30 P.M. 

the day before publil:atlon. 

Provost Harry H. Davis will be 
the speaker at the first meeting 
this term of the SUI Chapter of 
the American Association oC Uni· 
versity Professors in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol Tuesday 
at 8 p,m. 

Davis will discuss "The Role of 
the Administration in the Univer· 
sity," 

LOST: K&E Slide Rule between Schael
ler Hall and Burge JialJ. TUesday, 

Gene Sweeney 8-6948, 10-12 

LOST: Light B rown O, lrlch lea ther 
blUIold. cau Ext. 4481. 10· 7 

THE GRADUATE CHAPTER 
OF NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
8 p.m. Sunday at the Catholic Stu· 
dent Center, 108 McLean, Catholic 
staH members and graduates are 
invited, 

ST. THOMAS MORE GUILD 
will hold a get·acquainted bridge 
party for all ladies o( the parish at 
the Catholic Student Cenler Mon· 
day at 8 p,m, 

Swisher, Iowa 

SATURDAY, OCT .• 

LEONARD 
REYMAN 

FrM Cake for Your 
Birthday or Anniversary 

For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 

f 

\6 
MUST SEL[' It;o 42' Schult Trailer R.ooMS. Graduate men , 8-5837 aCler · ~ 

with large an nex. Two bedroom. p .m. 11 .. 8 
Priced to .ell q u lckl v , Phone Marv -
Ha in at Randall'" 8-11 67 10-13 MALE graduate . single or double room. 
1956 Vl t-'TOR Mob il e Home 41 ct x 8 ft. Close 10 hOSJ)itala. Call 9810 evenlnR" 

wide, Two bedroorru. full bath, e t ra ., 10-12 
very elenn, J!ood conlllUa n. Ervin ROO" [ 2 d .A ' . I I 

Automotive 
I"ahrcnholtz, W~t Park No , 47, Cedar u or un e r I:r~uo~ Il' r. 

• Rapld~. ElIf 3-2318, 10-8 8-2265 IO-l3 

------------- 1050 BILT fORE mo\>lle home 4<h< 8, 2 2 FURNISHED room. 1'~ blocks f rom 
bedroom, Good price ~nd condi llon, ca mpus , PhOM 8-6385. Alter 5:30 

1959 RAMBLER Ameriean .tatlon Phone 3890. 10- JI pm. 10..8 
wallon $1.000, Call 8-4375. 10-8 

1940 CllEVllOLET coupe. Phone 8-&175, 
10-12 

AUTO for .. Ie: 1924 Star anUQue. Good 
condition throu&houL ALoo 1029 ModC!l 

A Ford plekup lOOd condillon, call 
31\Z1. Stanwood, Iowa, Ask for D on. 

10-11' 
-195-5 -PONnA----C -co-n-ve-rt-Ib-le.-aw- n-er 

mUBl sell ~ or best offer, Phone 
8-5882 after 5:30 p ,m , 10-7 

MUST sell Ifl5II 41 - (oot NOllorllll house 
trailer, Good condition CaJI 2937 ~Iter 

4 p.ln. 10-9 
1fl53 PALACE, 39 feet. mode,'n In· 

terlor, 2 bedroom.. Forest View. 
10-13 

;;:;M;;"U;;;S:;;;T:--se=1l-1;;;9~57;---;;A-:m:-:e=rl;:-"":-:n:--:m~oblle 
home; 8x39; good condillon. Located 

:tf!N'S room. One block from campus. 
Ca ll 8- 1242. 10,11 

DOUBLE or 6ingle ~ms Cor men slu· 
d ent. . 830 Burlln n. 3466. ~ 

SINGLE Room, G radUate ma le .tudent. 
Near campu.. Dial 4:t85, 11-1 

In Coralville Traller Park, Dial 8.2602. ROOMS Cor men wlUl cooking m clll- , 
10. IS t ies, Across {min oom DlI ., $15 per 

mo n th, Phone i14fl5 or 8-8464, 11· 1 

Illm "{R·3 lully ~ulpped . 8.000 mUes. Apartments For Rent 15 
ROO MS [or men. Olf s t rect pnrklng, 

l~ crrl~crator, 1kl225, 10-29 

Priced to sell. 1958 CheVrolet 4-door. GRADUATE {or over 23" 
Blecayoe sedan. Phone tl65 aflllr 5 p ,m . APARTMENT for mMrled couDle with cooklna Privil eges, 

10-12 8-58:18. 10-8 530 N . CUnton. 5848 or 5-l87. 

Roon" 
showers. 

10-7 
==~~~~~~--------~ ------------------BEST offer. 1955 Nash .xooll~nt condl- J,ARGE Jurnl.hed 3 room apartm~nt, =;--;::_-;;---::--_____ -..; 

t1on. Phone 8-6265. 10-11 private bath and entrance, 8-22113 Misc. For Rent 17 10-13 _...,-__________ _ 

---------------------Pets 9 ATIRACI"IVE 4 room o\>Drtmcnt Utl- D ECORATION rentals. complete themes. _
________ .,.____ lurnl hed , Nice location caU 53015. N a uUc. I, \Iawall.n, Oriental, F ies ta, 

11 ... 4 Ha ltowccn , Clu1stJnas. 8~lool annivcr .. 

Instruction 1 SIAMES! \tlltons. 11498. 

------------- FOR bette. baaset. dlal 4600. 

--::-::-:::-:--:---:--: __ --: __ -:-_ . ary mkc, Dial 7108. 10-18 
10-20 3 ROOM furnlshe<1 apartment adjacellt 

l'O-2IRC to campus. nreplacc .. 0848, 8-84G4 or Wanted 1. &t65. 11-4 _____________ _ 

BALLROOM dancing lelSOn.: 
ancl prlva te. Phone 8·43C4. 

Group 
11-4 Home Furnishing. 

2 ROOM furnished apt. First lIoor. p"I- WANTED: Girls English b ike, Ca ll 
10 va le bath. $0, Van Buren $75, In- 52V4 10-1L 

elude. utilities. Oau McekJ 9858, ----'--
10· 11 WANTED ""wing and alterations. D ia l --c--===:c:----------- 8-5977 , 16-8 

Who Does It 2 FOCA['IPSE Eleclrlc Heater, 600 wa tt.. CHOICE apartment. Adult couple, 
______________ Dial 8-4&19 evehln,.. 10. 7 Parking laclUties. 718 S. Dubuque WANTED: Ride dally to DUrant. Leave 

HAWKEYE TICANSFElR, UI. careful GREY tweed hlde.-a-bed with brown after 5 p,m , 10-30 
movers . Store your lurnlture, trunks .djust •• • flt cover, Baby e><p,mslon IMMEDIATE possession to attractive 

'. , 

.. 
and even boats. Dial 8-5707 anytime ,ate, Cau 7506. 10-12 large three room apartment with bath 

h e re 7:30, Leave Dw-ant 4 :15. Any 
arronacmcn lS posslble. Our car or 
yours, Anyone Golnll to or through 
DuranL call 8-6290 alter 5 p.m. lu 21 I 

THE SENSATIONAL 
SEX.KITTEN IN 

CRAZY 
FOR • 

~l-O ~ E-
WI'rH FRANCE'S 

WACKIEST COMEDIAN 

BOURVIL 

lor Information. 10·8 MA-" bunk beds, In almost new duplex, Ncnr bu.. orr 
r..." near new, $115 . . t.rcct parklng. Married couple, amnII 

A UTO-FIRE-LIEE: For .. Ie savin, _~ .. ?Jl3C, 10-12 child permitted, Dial 2123 or 8-018' 
call 8-o63e. lO-aRC FOR SALE: Re£rlgerator llood condl. after 5 p ,m . 10-22 

HAGEN'S TV, Gu.mnte.d teJevlo1on llon phone 8-5815, 10-8 2-ROOM furnished apartment. Couple 
servicIng by c.rUlle<1 llervleeman. or g radua te women, No children, no 

Anytime, 8-1089 or 8·"42. lO-IDa SAVE on _tlresses and boxsprln,9 pets, 4315. . 10-16 
with (aetory 10 you prices, Save the 

Help Wanted 19 

Fl.J1L o r p.1 r t time h e lp. Male or fo .. 
mnle. App ly Ted'. GrilL 106 S, 

Capl LoL 10-7 

middleman'. prollt. Visit our show ONE and 2 room furnJshed apart. WAIT ERS o r WallreSAc., day or night. 
• roomS. ltIway 6, West. Pickart Mattress. ments, 2925, 10-8 t'ull or part- lime. Joe & Leo'., l07 

Where To Eat 3 10.7 E. Durling lo n , 10-3D _____________ TWO and Uuee room 8l)OrtmentJ. one 

TURKEY sandwich •• and hom .. made Curnl , hed, Married couplCII only. no Work Wanted 20 
pieS to ,0. AIrport Inn, Highway 218 Misc. For Sale 11 children, 5852 ot 8-8264. 10-1~ ____________ _ 

South. aero .. {rom the airport. Phone __________ ..,-__ 
8-1773. 10-10 THREE room furni shed apartmenL WANTED: Iron Ing, 2664. 10-13 

ry~g 4 

~
v. Ind Mimeographing ""rvlce, 
T~s1'\o' ~ers, puhllcatum work. 
ol 8·3411:1, H-O . 

TYPING. 3174, 10·911 

MIMEOGRAPUING. typing, Notary 

TAPE record. Stereo, 3708 
Married couple or two ladles, 8-8455. _______ _ 

10-28 IRONlNGS, 8-5182, 10-2. 10-13 

PORTABLE Underwood typewriter 2 LARGE 3 room apartment , Utili tic. IRONING: Call 8-12:18 be tween 11 :30 
_ y_e._ ... .;.. _0_ld_,_Ca_ Il_ 8_-7_08_2_. _ _ _ _ 1_0'-_12 lurnJshe<l, $90, 7M9, 10-28 and 1:30. 10-20 

~~~~~ eluolr, end ~~~2 Rooms For Rent 16 lRONlNGS wanted , DIal 8-~46. 10-8 

i I I IRONINGS wanted, DIal 8. 3906, ),0. 23 
CHILDS oak ehICforobe, ' 8-4573. 10-7 TWO l.r8'" p leasa nt ro()m . . Grad uate ______ _ ___ _ 
SLIDE rule, Tenor banjo. Tennis or bus lnc.. man. Dial 457). 10-12 W ASIUNG and Ironing, 8-0608. 10· 10 

racket, Dial 7145, 10-7 
Public, Mary V. Buma. 400 Iowa WOMAN' S Loden corduroy coat, Al

paco lining-raccoon collar, Size 11·12 
10-20 worn three time •. $~O. D ial 8·5895. 10-13 

Stst. Bank Bulldln" Dial 2656. 10-29 

TYPING, Experienced, 8-2108. Admit One - FREE COUPON - Admit One 
24-HOUR SERVICE : Electric typewrlt. MICROSCOPE, excellent condition $75, 

er, Jerry NYGlI, 8.1330, lO-18R Phone 244D. 10-8 . rRolier Drome Inc. 

.. 

I 
7-BIG DAYS 7-BIG DAYS 

TYPING, Accuracy ,uaranteed. Spe. METAL beds, oln,le and double; coli 
clal belp to lorelgn students with sprlnlll, metal niiht stands. Dial 

En,Ush, Over-nlllht servIce Dial 7198, 8-8087, 10·15 

STARTING 

, "'For ct'nturit's these walls 

:. have known f\lul thoughts 
',: and deeds!" 
~' '. 

STARTING 

In the tradition of WUTHERING HEIGHTS and DIABOUQUE 
••. 1 motion picture you will never forget! 

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL presents " 

eD'lAR ~LJ.,"N po~il 
. ,(~ss{, m(t '!fTHe UN'10DLY./rJlE eViL-.•• 

Bouse Of He,t 
CINE""'ASC:::C)J:::.E .... D COLOR 

SNEAK PREVIEW , • 

, Rarrins VINCENT PRICE 

"I heard her first feeble 
movements in the coffin 
••• we had put her living 
in the tomb!" 

-Poe ' 

SUNDAY NITE AT THE 

IICARRY ON NURSEII 
Ves That'. Rlghtl." CARRY ON NURSE 

Child Care 

10-23 TUXEDO ; Continental brown Hopsack 
IUlt. 39 Regular, 7750 after 6 p ,m, 

5 
• 10-14 

APARTMENT .Iz. gM stove ; porWlle 
snack bar: Westlnllbouae Rotlsscry; 

CHll..D CARE In my borne: D:. card table and chairs; Jour sectional 
pcrlcnecd, reCerenees, Golna to the da venport; 2 blond end tables; I 

footbaU II'Ime? Dial 3411, 10-7 blond coUee table ; 1 blond set-up 
bable ; Drapes, bedspreads, Cl5bini boat 

WILL baby Bit. my borne, 41111 5 .. ond l and trailer; Nla",n tram~Jjne. Dial 
Ave, Dia l 8-0316, 10·7 8-3553 alter 5 p,m, 10-14 

• 

BEETLE BAILEY 

.. .-. 
0'" .... t.l ,.".... , .... .... 

L-_· .... _ .... _ .... ..:.:.·'~·..; .... .:.: .. .:.:· __ - ___ -J IO" 

Rolfo and Plod 

BUT WHY 
WOULD ANYON~ 
WANT TO BOMa. 
HUJ;zLYBU~G? ' 

-
Tt'lANKGCoPNESS I'M 

BACK To NauML SIZE! 

Cedar Rapids on Hwy. 218 
Iowa's Largest 

3 to 4 times larger than ave. Rink. 
No poles to obstruct your skating fun. 

Hammond Organ Musil:. Good 'til Oct. 31. 
Phone 5·0176 

By MORT 

SOMEONe WANTS 
TO KNOW IF 
WE'RS INTERESTE:P 
IN HUIi!LYBURG? 

WALKER 

By Johnny Hart 

" THE INCREDIBLe Sf/RINK/Nt:. 
ANTD;Tf::R !" 

DAVE MORSE 

. '. 

. " 

" , 

, '. 

, .' 

• 
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. ' .. :$ A V £ : ',.:.: ;::;.:;.::.: ': " :;; 
• .( C \x ~ 
~~ ~-- QUALitY CHEKD ~ 

~ . ICE ~ . 
~ CREAM ~ : 
~ HALF GALLON ~ 'I • 

CANS 

~ . ~ \. 
~ ~ ~. ( ~ , 
~ ~ : 

, ~ , ~ , 

BIG ~ TALL 

(~ RANDALL'S . ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

~ FREE! FREE! ~ 
~'CE CREAM SOC'AL~ 
~ Friday & Sciturday ~ . 
~ YOUR CHOICE OF ~ 
~. FLAVORS OF ICE CREAN ~ 
~ IN A CONEl I~ 
~////////Hff#HJB'~ 

AND . 
ALL DAY 

• 
SUNDAY , 

HUNT'S SOLiD , PAC~ , '5' I : ~' 

TOM A TOE 5 3~~~~' 89 
G.ET THE IIMIDWEST'S ·LQWES.T 'FOOD PRICESII AT RANDALL'S! 

CORN BLOSSOM GOOCH'S FLAVORITE GEISHA Pillsbury'S Plain or GARDEN FRESH 

CHICKEN PANCAKE ASSORTED · MANDARIN Buttermilk- · DEL MONTE 
. BROTH 'FLOUR COOKIES ORANGES BISCUITS CORN 

' c~s 25e,2B~x 29c ~:'4 ~l 4 i $1 fiDe . ~ Sge ~~:~; 
~~ ' CANS 

. BAKED FRESH 
WHILE YOU SHOP! 

. DELICIOUS 

CAKES BREAD KOLACHES 

tach 59; ~ 2 loaves 29; ~ for 25' 
~. ALL ~ L A V 0 R S ~ GOLD BOND. STAMPS FREE,I WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

~ ROYAL ~ VALU SELECTED-U.S.D.A: CHOICE - WITH "SUPER VALU TRIM" 
~l ~ 
~ GELA l'N .. ~ 

FREE 
SAMPLES 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
LINK SAUSAGE 

THIS 
WEEKEND I 

. 

~ ~ 
~ I ~3 I 
~PKGS' ~ 
~* 'j 

.. ~ ~ -j 
PLUMP JUICY , 

SKINLESS WIENERS Lb. 
, I 

MER~HANT '. 
MONEY ORDERS, 

AT RANDALL'S 

• ' .• ' OUR 

CAFE 
OPENS 
DAILY 

AT 6 A.M. , 

.. 

LB. 

43~ , SAUSAGrLlNKS Lb" 49.: , U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RUMP ROAST Lb. 

TRUCKLOAD 
• 'I 

SAllE N~~'l WI-;I·I;ti · 

TOMATOES 

Idea 
SUI Law 
Prof ·Presents · 
His Opinion 

Says Very. DiHicult 
For State To Give 
Control to Students 

• 
I 

A petition now circulating the ! 
SUI campus which has as one oC \ 

.. its alternatives the turning over ( 
of married student housing to the 
married students was termed Fri- ( 
day night by an SUI law proCes. ( 
sor as "Not toLally impossible, but 
enormously improbable." 

Jerry Barrett, G, Medical Lake, . 
Wash., introduced the petition 
Wednesday night at the Socialist 
Discussion Club. It demands that 
the University meet its "obliga
tions as a landlord" in providing 
protective devices Cor children and 
fire and police protection or turn 
married student housing over to 
married sludents. 

All SUI properly, Charles David
son, proCessor of law, went on, 
belongs to the Stale to be used 
by the University. He explained 
that action to sell such property 
would be complicated. 

In order for married students 
to take legal control of the hous
ing, this housing would have to be 
sold. The Code oC Iowa states that 
no sale is possible except on the 
ordl!r of the SLate Board of Re
gents. 

According to Davidson, follow
ing pa sage oC a proposal by the 
Board of Regents, it would have 
~o be passed through channels 
to the Attorney General and var
ious others before it reached the 
eX\lcuUve council of the State, 
which would make the final ap
proval. 

In a telephone conversation with 
The Daily Iowan Friday night, Art 
A. Drebenstedt, Burlington, a mem
ber of the board, said, "I think 
we would consider the petition as 
long as there are two sides -
each side has an opinion." 

Drebenstedt said that he could 
not say whether the whole board 
would agree with him. , 

Harry H. Hagemann, Waverly, 
president of the Board, could not 
be reached. 

The Code o[ Iowa slates in chap
ter 262, "State Board of Regents," 
under purchases - prohibitions : 
"No sale or purchase of real estate 
shall be made save upon -the order 
of the board, made at a regular 
meeting, or one called for that 
purpOse, and then in such manner 
and under such terms as the board 
may prescribe, and only with the 
approval of the executive council. 
No member of the board or finance 
committee nor any officer of any 
institution, shall be directly or in
directly interested In such pur
chase or sale." 

As for dormitories, which In
cludes married student housing, 
the Code says (262.35 - 39): 

"The State Board of Regents is 
authorized to: 

"I. Erect from time to time 
at any of the institutions under its 
control such dormitories as may 
pe required for the good of the 
institutions. 

"2. Rent the rooms in such 

* * * , Storti 

A Tlmplln P,rIe ,..Icltnt, Bill W.I 
hoi, •• ,..Icltntl of the PIrie 
''''''nd the ,,.,. The hnct .... wn 
r'nt. -D,lIy 

1 _ 




